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I."'TRO 'JC-... IOU 
In• ac ool dramatics of i'or trt.i>mendous opport u 1 -1os f or 
tho 1nd vidunl r::nd oultur 1 dovclo~ ment of utudonts . ;··h pur -
pose of olausroom dr er..atie{, is to i n2pix•o oz•ont1v& activity on 
t he pnrt of young ) oplc and to br ing about th a t1tude that 
stud . 1ng and. t kinB part i n plays aro worthwhile undertakings 
or renl art1 tia veluo. 
PURPOSE 
Tho purpo e of this pro ject 1a to daviae pr ctical 
plan for improving appree i ticn of dr matics a a litor ry 
form . The ·riter constructed t·c tenehlna units, on devoted 
to the study nnd the other to the present tion of tho cno- nct 
plny . 
JUST!PICAT!ON 
Sin co l nguago 1 f iro t of nll a 11 vi ?' · rt 1 1 ecomos 
n c ssary- r r the te . chsr to hel p ch1l r t h . .... 
sclvoo, and also to :make t em. able to seize · he11~ o n f'aal1~ ':'" S 
and imag es in the writing of' othol~~,. Good plays h e.v s dof'1· 
nite cultural 1nf'luence on young peopl • They pro ·hole-
some cnt :rtalnment, stimulate a , :n'acle.tion of the at ga . ae-
v lor, n sense of het 1s ,_nd 'h lt is net orthwhile in the 
thoatra~ and incite greater f mili rity ith literature . The 
teaching of the one-act pla:r , then , is justified as a pert ion 
of the language arts pro!1>ram ·n t hat the tastes and a. }recia-
tions encouraged by this study ·ill ~arry over intc the study 
of other lH;erary forma . 
SCOPE AND LIMITATIONS 
This study is concerned with dramatic literature in the 
language arts program, in the form of the one-act play, and 
deuls ith all four phases of t he language arts program: 
reading, -.rit ing, spea.king and listening . In the unit devoted 
to the study of the one-act play, t o one -act plays e.nd 1x 
dramatizations in the form of one-act plays ill be studied 
by t he en.tire class. They ar : 
"Trifles" 1 by Susan Gla.spell. 
"The Rappy ,Journey from Trenton to Camden", by 
Thornton Wilder •. 
Dramatizations a 
"Dr. Heideggeris Experiment", from a short story 
by Nathaniel Hawthorne. 
" Mr. 'Bumble Finds His He~u·t' s De i:re", from a novel 
by Charles Dicken•• · 
nThe Mummyts Jl'ootn, from a -- short s.tory by heopil 
Gautier. 
"Saxons All", from a novel l?Y Sir Walter Scott . 
"The Story of a Bad Boy", from a novel by Thomas 
Bailey ·Aldrich . 
"Tom Sa ~er ~lhi tewashe s the Fence" • from a novel 
by Mark Twain . 
2 
3 
In the opt.:J.onal-:r•el.::>. t Gd .9.ct:tvi t :lon , rt.:l ~Y ot 1 'r one -a c t 
p1a.y s uil l e u s ed . 0·:1e of t .1e play s a.nd t"t'IO of t he ( r ::tmat_?,r'l. -
t .one · n cl c..Gs ·ri :u be t b.e 'nw?ils for use in the 
.sec nd unit. 
The tHo unito de l i r; i·Jith t h e one- ::tct p l ay co t .E. ined i n 
t h s pre jet'!t are or:;.:;nnl ze.U fo:t• a n1nth- ,:::,r ade cla ss con ist:1 . 
of thirty-t~m pu . ils . The 0 1 tire class , as <:1, c r ovp , uil'. e ·udy 
e - act 
tizo.t.:L " c i n t he second 1ll'l.it . 'l'he time a llotted for t h e i ts 
bor o f pl c.ys, sinc e tl c study end prepura t im; of e ·.c u 11 co· -
... f...O CEDURE 
!'( ... !il , s d ioc ce , \·Ti t h pn.rt .icula.r attent ion to t ho !Jl nce of 
t e tota l pro;.3r am. Dr c mo. tics are t h er :i.ncl u.c e 
as u f'crm of l .l t c r o.ture , an ...... short his tory o f t he de 0 o_ mo 'lt 
oi' i~ 10 ch"'.:: .. ma i o a.dc od . Finally , t,he specific us~ of t .. e o c -
act . l a.y Bs a .r L mat i c f orM in t he clanrn•oom tt:u:e~ U ) , 1 d 
tmi .ts ln ._. von. 
C1.a .. ter Il d0a.ls lt1th t he evn.lun.tion. oi' the 11t rJe t1od 
a s :?. t e .::.c .. (; t ech_ ique . •.r 1..- s _. e c ia.l features of t 1e unit 
il 
'i 
·i ' i 
-;:_·.:. :.·: .:..="-- .::::· ~-:..:.:;.~" ::::-.::::-· ~- .-.--:..-::::-.:.-::-::·.-.. :.~ ~: . .-:·= · ·:c·..c··c-:: . .-c·,-,.·"-; ·.-.. 0."-' ": .c:-~c:·.:"-'" ""' ·.·::.-.-:-·-: :-. .-. -.-:.-::.~::-.:=-.- c:::=.-o:. - - .-~·-·.- .-= c··::- c.::: :: ::·.: •. :.::.--· .:- .: ... --: ·:·:·:. ·::·:- .:· c: .. -- _,l:::.;;: · ..-. ~: _-_ .:. ~-:·_ . 
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Ji and particular attention is paid to the unit method of teach-
il ;: 
' in dramatie.s in the form of the one-act play. 
!I 
'I 
Chapter III offers two teaching units; namely, "The One~ 
,I 
'I 







and " Presenting the One ... Act Play in an Assembly Program1' , 
;, 





DEFINITIONS OF TERMS 
Dramatics ...... ae_tivities in the creation• preparation• 
and -production of plays as a part or classroom ork. 
Drrunatization -- the ro ... castibg into dramatic .form 
ofa story or other material not already in dramatic 
form, 
Evaluation -- the step in directed study in hich 
teacher and pupils appraise the progress made in the 
study of a sub.ject or unit . 
Form -- (dramatic) •• Q relatively invariable, set 
pattern for the execution of. a work of art. 
Project -- a unit of study involving the solving of 
a problem in its natural setting, usually including 
the planning, collecting , and organizing of both 
oral and written data, sometimes resulting in a 
definite overt p iece of work, such as a pa per or a 
physical product. 
~Student) Drama ·- a play produced by students with 
a minimum of te~cher aid or participation. 
Unit -- an organization of various activities, ex-
periences, and types of learning around a central 
theme, problem, or purpose, developed coo· eratively 











REVIEW 0 -r.~ RESEA RCH 
The English language arts program has progressed to t he 
point where, in our modern ~ociety, it is considered to be the 
bro dest , most complex and f'"r ... :r•ea ch ing department in the 
s chool. It is no an ackno ~ledged fact th&t the program e.-
braces all subjects, at least to some extent ~~ all of which 
places e tremendous responsibility on the t~acher of English. 
No longer is the Eng l ish te cher simply an instructor o:f g ram-
mar ; or of literature , or of composition and s elling; he is 
nov: e-~pected to aid in the development of the "v:hole chi ld" --
morally , ethically, and emotionally; and ·t o f it him to meet 
adequately the challenge of t he tl~es. This challenge is a 
tremendous one . It demands t hat the Engl ish tee-. cher must help 
his students to know and understand each other through the 
medium of lane;uag .... e a social lnstru.ment. J .. :N . Hook s .... ys: 
"With the teacr ers of ?hysical education~ art , 
music~ and dramc.tice, the English teacher shar es the 
responsibility oi' guiding to var' •;orthy us of lei. .. ure . 
Probably the tavern and t he burl esque she will never 
lack patrons -- includ i ng some F.:r..glish teacher~ -- but 
1 fe fortunat e l y does offer :r:•ecreat ions ore h ol some 
than eering at legs en guzzling liqu or·.. Since the 
amount or 1 isure t im has more than doubled during 
the past century , the problem of so.tisfactcry outlet 
f'or energy not used i n wc:rk has increased prop rtion-
stely . The Engl ish teacher i doing society a favor 
if he can convince his students that it is fun to w·ri te 
letters that their friends 1111 enjoy receiving . if he 
can instill in t hem genuine love of literature {in 
contre:.st ·to a cold r espect for it} 1 and i f he can help 
the~ to learn to differentiate between good nnd b d en-
tertainment in motion p ictures and rad.io prog rruns . 
5 
The Enel lsh t eacher lara · i th nl l othe:r t che:,.s . 
n , ·:ith th · cin.treh Em~ w h · e .... ... tb¢ ra '='cn~ih111ty 
of developing in i1i D t ud nt an ethica l oharnctflz• . 
~l!.lliam Channing once :.. i '' , t Tbe great bop of soei t y 
is indiv c..ual charnete:t:"• t Thro . gh e l ping h:.~'~ cl ~ Cil 
t o a ppreciate lit.~retur.;~ nd thl•ough tra. in .~. nb th . 
z~ t-ne ·nd a:po~ki:n.g - t . ~ ,:;n;lish tJ chor :na"' : · 1:-- Koop 
socie..;y's h o '~ repl¢ni hou. f-'e.rh .ps •r1e)1t• ond ' on t 
.. r~ rc:llf"t .vn terms , rot b3 lu -~o . But oven "oug~ t t 
is truo, the:r'e ;:. m:; stand l:" ~ · 1' r ightnass thnt n: ~ erv.., 
s ~u:.. " en to hum n eon ue • Tbrct: g_b r e d :lng • '.r!t_ng ,. 
1· st niljlc'j, • nd .p0i;l.ki.ng t th . fJ . tnnd- d..s n s.y :.a 
fin d ,. ".!/ 
·1ngu1ots ~nd SOOJ.Ologi to e. r-. jUrJt beginni r·-· to r ul ZS 
t he 1mpor•t.£.nco of the role o; ll err.turo in th I'O , ling of 
Tho s t u ent · ina 
. .> 
conflicting ido sand deE-1' th t h va pr o ailcu uvon men 
t:r ;J-t()' · · .. out tbe ages 1 ana. also · n the PI'·-· sont t 1\10 . Ho~- i g ce.n 
also· develop bi- po or to t~ in t cr1t1oally , .nd t o v 1 hl.!ll .... 
sel .f o.i.· t ~ b0 st v 1la.bl ource of 1rl.tormat1on .hich h rn v-
con..,i er, dig s.t 1 .nd ulti:rm t<'li fo:rm his own intell "g nt 
op inion._ 
S noo the author CO.."nl11 ~n:t c.atf) · hie t ·1oughts end hie fYf' o-
tions vis the p:t•inted p gt1 1 tbe tEHid-"ber .u t gu1d _i· G u~ 
dents tm a rd a t"ich u.nd .... rata:n !l,i.t of h t t he e.uth r 1 n 
tam;.tinc to conv .y . T ... s .. , D .. i ·t.. on th. _,) ·<rt c.t t .. 0 stuA nt 
i"' -a.e~::ntJ.al in his dev~lomcm.t ·.;.>en J..nd ividi.l l: I 
l7J.N. HcoK1 T e Ronold rle~· Yor : 
6 
t hought nnd ide l of oth .... rs ,. ho is en able c e otr ot 
an or n. ze hio oml thoughts . da ls. It is -ch1•ou · 1 t .. o d .. 
1 , t .. ..~ t he 1111 losrn to t :1.tnk r:md ,. subsaquen ly , to thln1~ 
int llir.: ntly and cr itically. 
'Li. ... er o.ture ~n<l r ~ l.i'"; -:t•e .:.. md =~1 . :n l n 
com~so in En lish or t: e l nnguo''l' · arts . Tho po .er to jlenn frr·!'a ~ p .... gc 'rth ~t ia here to .-e r. ·, 11 tho 
t he" _,bt;} · nd he fa&l1l ~ :.; .nd. the spi:r·"-'ti n·· of ' l'l.lll\lln 
bo_n[)n, is l.ndinpensabl to the l ife c"' • oplc me ing 
nny oln:L~a t o eiv111z t ... o11.- ' ding, dof'!no..: ln to:ms 
of t'airll;r cKil lC'! 1 1 · ~Cl"' - ly one . ~a ... ~ 1 a. j;:r l i tni r">J 
stop ~ in t ho pr e c i !lt.lon or lltor·".tur • 
L-it.;)raturo 1 as th:;') t e . .. :!.o used here ,. covors !'1c-
t ion nnd non-riot ... on; •)o t r-.r · nd pz·o • · Li · ure 
oets &n · so ntial noed of men von in · e.y ried 
foro o~ oc .. unicatiol:l . .P c us\jl it hew p ·er to 
cater· and hold the be rt _ n mind or m n, lit0r •turo 
hn"' ax1.stad f or t~l01.UIIlnd''l or "reave h· ,.. xort d . 
marked 1r f luenco . It h s su:r:l'!five·" baoa.u f t e dopt 
or hUI'l:tn.1ty r v.o·~lod in it , tha v olen, t"l 1. :lie .t _,-
tho t ·mal trut h c.. Doolcs have hcon buo~o n d ,. ut boo!-
nvc not boon do~troyoc . 
7 
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for- a quart er of a ce:ntUl'y e.s the :father· o~ t 1e modern 
drarnat and also by t_lat ti!!le the major! ty of t e ot er 
peen pl nyt'lri · lts he.a alree.dy u~:t ttan r os·iJ o:L t heir 
important ple.ys. It aeemed almoat a..s t 1oush the modern 
dra.~o. 1n Amerlca:.. mi.~::;h.t to}e up u·here t he nodern dt-uma 
of E.'urop ho. left. of.t . ••.22 .. 
EUUENE o •nEILL led the ~1ay to t.hia experl e_.tation 1n 
9 t 11 1 20 ui h hie Emperor J es*' 1 't'>Thie 1 t·m..e one of the first "ex-
preesionist1e'• play€3 in Amer1ea• The expressionistic movement 
was ~n atteBpt to 30 a. step further than t 1e realism of t 1fl' 
nineteenth century by representinz thoughts and ideas on ~1e 
sta~e \1Tithout the restr aints of the usu..~l dr amatic conven-
tions'. 221 
In " meror J011e-s", O' neill dramet:'~~zed a. Her·ro d.eta-
.:.or• s 0 X'Ot-t1n0 fears in sho.rt, .rapidly shiftinG emotional scenes 
which were intensified by the incosaant SOU!l..d of native t orn .... 
toms~ ln "The Ho.iz>Y Ap~n ; t·ttittan t<wo ye:at>e later, O' Neill 
added oyrnboli.am, or the usE.1 of char actG:rs a~ d setting to rep-
re:sent spee:tflc ideao or concepto'i. In Jc.his play, a brt.lt1sh 
stol{er' s se . rch for a place in society 1s converted into non al• 
lec;ory ot: ma.n ' s confusion in the modern world , The c 1arnctor 
of t.he atol{el" i s used to represent all mankind"• 
E'l1.5ene 0 ' Neill is concidered "the greatest dramatist 
Nev: Yor. : .: 
- ;t:..==-
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who hs.a .ret appoa.red on t his continent"g!Vby most critics be-
cause hia · ork took him into so m ny 1ftorent field of the 
drama in h ich he as s ueoesaf ul: Realism (''All God t Cnillun • 
G¢t .tingsu); 1 tu.t-al1sm ( " Doslre Under t he E.lms"); Sa t ire 
l" 4lrco . olo ' ) ; and Symbolism ( "The Ore at God Brown") .e In 
"Uournl .a Becomes r:.loctra" 1 he rote a mo ern transcription ot 
t he Oreato1an traged:..es of Aeschylus in whio. he unearthed t he 
oomploxos and f:rustratlon h t .. ayehoano.lys s had brought to 
t ho att ntion or t ho s.s e• i a even rote a comedy, " h , \"'i ilder..;. 
nea J" 1 .. i oh was a gonial pl y about .doleseenoo in a small 
to n tha t i s st·ill enjoyin ~ opul~r sucoa s with Aroerl oan auai;. 
Twentieth century renl1sm took on t he prcib.lems peculiar 
to t hG ganer tion o!' t he 1930' s 1th grEfa t po er in t he . l aye 
or CLI~- F01 D CDETS , wno won e.ool .1m 1n t h e t ho t:ric l orld a 
a. reoult of his one - act play ; ntla1t1ng f'or Lefty", in 1935 • 
Th1 dramn i s concernoa. with the social and pol1t1cnl pr oblems 
or t he tim.& in t he f orm of' n taxicab str1lte t · t. develops into 
e. vivid p ictUl'a of' a number of l abott delegates h o are dx•1ven 
to reb1111cn by uuch !'netors s lo pay t unemployment , muni-
tions prof iteering ,. and. ruco pl .. E>jud1ce • "L'aiting r or Leftyn 
won t ho pr1ao of ·t ho ew 1'heatre Longue ns t he best one- act 
play of 1935• 
In nGolden Boy" 1 Odets wrote of f~tlse s t.s.ndards cf l1v• 
1ng t hat t nd to cheapen young 1>~eople • a aspirations . and eoono ... 
mio e· .rcunstanoes t ho.t dlaooure.ge potential c~ rt iats. I n t h is 
ply, he or1t!c;lzed tho values .of his c ·n ganer·tion vory ef-
.fcctiv ly, e.s "Ooldon Boyt+ w s popular with audiences both as 
a. at & ~e plo.y and a.s a movie. I t 1.a the story of e. young violin• 
tat ho is tempted into professional box1n,e as a otu.;eer 1n or-
der to me.l!o money to help his ramily, .ond in t he course of hie 
fighting cnraer he destroys his hands so that he oan no longer 
play. 
Th& playa of Olif'fo:rd Odets prov1d$d r enewed just1f'1ca-· 
tion for soolal dr smo. by 1ntons1ty1ng its importancG to con-
temporary 1nterosts in t hG cccmomleally and socially strain d 
pe r iod of the 1930's• 
"His virtues as a dramnt1st are great. ~o one 
bas shown k~ener observation of the little people or 
the world• and mnde them 11vo on th~'"'·'· t go with such 
a great gift tor chareoter1~lil.t1on,uQ/ 
UAF C CON .. "ELI:Z was considered & aastor or topical humor 
and t be tt iao-orackn in suoh pl uys as " · h• I~an .~110 Crune to 
D1nnarn • i n which be collo.bor!i·ted with Moss Hat-t, and "You 
c ntt TakG lt '':lith You" • another ucceasf ul ootr.edy .. ritt&n 
with Uart . '!'he play thnt. made tlint an outstanding name 1n the 
~~/hitlilo • BuckJ John Gassner; and H.s. Alberson, op, p1t •• 
P • 82 . 
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Am r1can th att-e • . ·O ver, wa "The Green !'asture- n, ~r1tten 
1!f 1930. This play 1~ . n 1m g1nnt1ve re-cl'e~t1on or folk-lore 
combined with a conception of Chr1stien1ty- suf!'u d ith n ive 
[/orahip and ·onder.. B cause of thi chronicle of human trug-
glo JlCJ d1v1ne oomp usion 11 }~ ro Connoll .i&.S ·ad& a cmor 'ble 
cot tr1but1on ·to the the~t:ra t hat b lo e to no part1cul&z) 
riOd but to ell time. 
X\. &LL f, .. ~Ol-!1 ~·o 1 e·voloE od • .igh st.e.ndc;rds of r 11am 
· l t h1& nt1- ·nr pl y u~\'h4 t .icrl.ce Glory • tt 1 ·ritten in 1924 
with rene St ·111 s • J~ "er on' m.ein oontribut ion to t he 
dram , ho av$r1 10 i n t he field of poet~c treg$dy: BZ11z -
beth t ho Queen" 1 Wh10l'J tro~t d th · t r gic love Of ~:ueen ... ~11 
-
beth nnd Essex, ls important to t · ont1etb cantuey in th t 
1t 1 n poot1c tl'ag dy t hnt ha been adapt d successfully to 
modern oting. Vl!th this pl ,y, Anderson proved ·th t h c ould 
m ko th J. S poet ic art form prev 11 in the tho tro of t 1e present 
dny. 
THO· ~TOll w.rr~D:..:.~R experimented with the nc dram t ic forms 
and rote 1n an unoonvontional :mnnno.r 1n sue .. pl ays as 'Tho 
!1k1n of Our Toeth", (1942),. ar-timo pls.y, and rt ur Tom" .. 
Both of thasG dramas are ex . pl os or the tnodem e )rasa1on1at .. 
io movemont 1n that the play s ·tructu.rc tollo s no conventional 
patt -rn, and ideas af'e oxprasoed by t 1e ua.e of syobols. 0 ur 
Townu . 'It' tten to be porfol."med · it _ out crJnery, thua oaking 
t h ud1ence usa · t m g1nnt1,on to cre tto t ho setting. It 1a 
•upposed to :rep.resent the complete lit'e cycle from birth to 
doath. The play 1 also memorable f or its sincere and pene-
trating study of New England mores: It tells the story of a 
small town girl who grows up, mar•rie.s 1 and dies at chi ldbix-th, 
t hro ·•gb a series of' flaahbacks narvated by the principal charao-
tei' from her position 1n Heaven. 
~lldorts pl~s use characters to repr esent concepts that 
have to do with humanity as whole; and not 1nd1v1dual per-
son 11t1es. H1s work was and still continues to be ext.remely 
populni' with critics end aud1onces: "Ita or1g1ne.l1ty and un:t• 
vorsality set tThe Skin of Our Teeth' apart f~om other play• 
of ita type., •!2/ In this play 1 Wilder telescopes time preaent 
and time past in tho form of ta burlesque h1stor.r of t he eternal 
Adam fighting his we.y up from the Ico Age with Eve plodding 
along beside h1m. ~x-. Antrobus, t he all•endur:tng man (repre-
senting mankind) emerges triumphant .rr om his struggles, due to 
h1s t-ee on and good ill. In "The Skin o-r Our Teeth", rtlder 
preDents his t hoorr t hat human life, though continuously 
threatened by o.xt1not1on1 1o constantly oreserved fi'om it by 
man's aomet1mos blundering but ul't1matoly succ.essful efforts. 
TENNESSEE 1.VILLIAMS is onjoy1ng a tremendous amount of 
popularity et the present time as a rosult or his efforts to 
bring a new met hod ot dramatizing subjective, highl7 emotional 
IDJobn . Gaaaner,· Best Plazs or the · odem American 'l'heatre, 
& ew York; Crown l'ubl1shera, 1947, P• 20. · 
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&Xperiences to the stage. This effort to bring to light the 
hidden worlds in v:hlo,b individuals live , hie 1 1:3 oft n sb rp-
ly unlike the supposedly "re lt' orld \\'bicb thoy inhabit --
waa !'1rst exompl.1!'1ad by V'1111ams ln 191;.5 itl hi play, •• Th 
Gl .a no.gario".W Tho pl&y dGala with throe car ctors: 
mot or ho he. r etreated rrom t he. unbesr•abl e drabncos of hor 
oxl anc into f'llnto.31ea of hat- girlhood a a Sout hern bell ; 
a c :':t pled d ught er who d1varts to a collecrt1on o·f g l s o.ni• 
m ls t h p sion ~hich he feels no man ~111 vor roc!proo te , 
and a son bo prov1d s t heir livelihood by ·ork1ng in are• 
house . The son is a would-be poet h o h tes h is job , hi en-
vironment, and the burdGns lm osed upon him by h1a f em1ly, ond 
is detemlned to seek nn escepc fl."om his situation. "11111 m 
used th device cf making the son, yeara efter his esc pe , the 
narrsto1~ o tho play, ·bich takas place in hie memo%7 •· bia 
method ennbled the · uthor .to ignore t he convention of re list-
ie dr 1~~ c.nd t hereby eoncentr t o and ahe.t•pcn b1s tr gedy of 
frustration by relating it from t ho point or vie: of n ch r o-
ter · ho 1G emotionnlly involved. 
In "A Streetcar Namod Do 1t1e" 1 "i1ll1mns howa another 
study of frustrnt1on dealing ·ith <loony 4 · istooracy. Th is 
pl y aho woman who is driven bJ lonel1.ne s e.nd lack or un-
it7Lloyd ilorzt18, Curtain T1mt, .· ew Yorkl Random House. 19$3, 
P• )61. 
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dorsto.nding 1nto orld of p ·!'·Son 1 f ntasy t h.e.t f inally be-
comes h r bolo $X1stonce,. to sueh an oxtent t hat her mi 
s -VG. e.y co plot&lf• Both "The Glass Mennger!e" and" 
treotoar remed ei re*' h ve enj oyed S·ucb popul . 1ty with 
American udienoes &nd critic t ha t Tonnease. r!1ll1ams ie con-
sider d em$ of the moat pr-omi sing young playwrights in the 
pres nt dtly theatre. 
HT .UR · Ir.~LER is .nother young dramatist ho is g 1n1ng 
a reputation as an important contributor to t he eonte .. orary 
Ameri can the tl"Gt In " All r~;J Sons,, Millet- .,roved h1s b1l1t;y 
to wr1to a powe.~rul pln;r dealing with fami ly life t h ·t followod 
the conventions of realism succesa.fulq-. The play th t ·as-
tab11sbed h1m aa an 1nnov&tQr, bo ·ever, was t he mor s1gn1.f1-
cant « · E~th of n ~e.lesmann.. !'h1a ia. t he .ntory of a middle 
olasa character, Willy Loman, ho is n vi ctim of society, . nd 
a v1ct1m of himself as we.ll.W ae e.cc~pts fall& system o£ 
values,. and puts unquestioning faith 1n a mnter1al type ot 
u uooe. s" t hat elude·,s him and, 1n th• prooe•a, ~e..usos his 
dotmtall. Hi-a trag io guilt 1s that or not being true to him-
self: Ho t a t&s 1n tlw '>lay t hnt he m :;~ht have lad a happy 
11.fe 1f he had ,followed b1o own bent and beoome• .f'or example, 
· a carpenter, instead of' submitting to t lle prejud1.ce that makes 
. a e.losmnn mor a vespectable than a ,:an 11 ho 'Vl oPks w1 th his 
51 
hands. "Death of a Salesman" marked Arthur <! iller as the 1 -
venter of a dramatic form for the expression of a tragedy that 
is wholly subjective ~:  Ulllar make:J it possible to see and ~ 
feel the tragic sequence of events and eventual breakdo\m of 
Willy Loman through his eyes and ith his emotions. 
RICHARD RODGERS and OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN advanced the art 
of the musical stage to new heights with their production of 
"Okl h J" in 1943. This was the first of a series of col-
laborations by the t o, and. it became a classic of the Amer1-
car1 theatre that ran uninterruptedly for five years on Broad ... 
ay and f'or ten years on tour. ' Oklahoma!" is an example of 
the absolute welding of dramatic action, song, and dance. ll.f· 
ter the success of this product i on, the collaborators 1.rote 
"Carousel", "Allegro", "South Pacifie" 1 "The King and I", 
and '' -· ipe Dream" , all of which have enjoyed tremendous success 
with critics and audienc3s. Rodgers and Hrunmerstein ar-e crod-
ited ith giving the American thontre its finest e:aa.mples o~ 
modern music drama. 
The sto;cy of the drama is not by any means ended, but 
goes on as the story of mankind progresses. From its b gin-
ning three thousand years ago, the drama has been the "most 
@Lloyd Morris, Curtain Time, p . 362 . 
'. 
human of the arts and nea:r·eet to the soul."JQ/ It 1 an art 
that bas survived many eatastropho - ~nd will no doubt continue 
to urv1ve any that ·the futuro may hold. 
"And .its tbreo-thousand•year old meo.n!ng, ·through 
•h t eems to be i ndomitable la ·hter and treglc brav-
ery, is that man will someho · survive -- probably to 
bluntler but seek aga1n and perhaps to t'lnd w y ot life. 
tlw.t the spirit can some do.y regs~ without shudder. 
Ovo~ tho entrance to every honorable theatre ·- hether 
it bo devoted to laugbtot• or suffering -· one mi ght 
confidently ongravo two ancient and 1nd1apensable wordsa 
'Nil Deeperandum• ... Never Desps.tr."~ 
lQlSeld.en Cheney. The Theatre, Three Thousand Years o,f - ~ama, 
Actina, and Stasecrai't, P• ~79. 
Jl/Jol".n Gassner, .~ paters of the Drama, flew York: Dover Pub• 
11cat1on4, 1940, P• 694. 
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The one-act pl y forrn as not used ln J\ :t:Grioa. until t he 
nineteenth cantU%7• when it served as ourta1n- ra1 or or an 
after- i ce tor nud1encos t 1at expected long progroms l n .l""tl• 
turn for tho price o v.d1n G~Sion . These .short rs.mtlt c p1ooa 
incline to a.rd t .h. fnzc1 1, f or the simple roason that the 
C\U\tnin-ra ser had tho ro pona1b111·ty of putting the au 1 no 
in n pl easant mood an the ftor- pi ce · as int ... nded to s nd 
t ho:m. borne ha.ppy • Short play of strong d·ramatio quality 1 most 
or t-hem melodramatic , er composed chiefly ro.r us 1n variety 
sho 3 1 -here t hey served a s t~:rring veb.1eles for ell known 
actors. ':hen came ohtn1ge$ 1n. theatre- goers' >habits: Leg1t1• 
mate thea.tl'6.s cut d.own t.hai~ "\rograms. to tho length of a single 
three-net play, and vaucl$v1llo gav0 way to films and radio. 
Pro!'ossional per .fomancas of short ¥l ays became V'Or'./ r re. 
In the year l9llt the one.aot play camo into rom1-
nenco: In that yenr, tho I rish f·layere from tho Abbey Theatre 
or Dublin bttought their playa on tour to America. and 1th the 
excellent one-act dramas of such famous Irish play•trlghts as 
Synge (" Riders to the Sea"), Yeats ("The tand or lle rt•s De-
sire") 1 and Lady Gregory ("The l'·lorkhouse Ward'') • they created 
a do$1re 1n manr Am ric n t o e te.bl1sh artistic .repertory 
C01':'lpan1ea nnd to .era ·ta folk pl ys of American l ife . The Lit,-
tle The tre. movement was launched as a result, and the one-act 
play r:tne.lly gained dramatic importance. 
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som of the most &otivo atour rrunatle group$ that 
· timulate~ th~ . creation or many a· aell~nt short pl _ys t hro r,ob_.., 
out th . country re: Tne isoon in Player$; the Chicago, 
lll1noie 1 Li ttl Th a t:"e; rofo or ~- ker ' s Work hop Th tre 
at Harvard Univor ity: the C rneg i Institute of Teohnolo 
at ?1t·t burgh;, Cornell Unlv~r·a1ty; th Univer 1ty or · ort l. 
Oaro11na.; ale Univ :reity: nnd doz .n.a or otbo:r 1nat1tut1ons 
thnt forntod drnmat1o laboratories in the university d:ra tie 
movement. B:lcpe:rimental theatres such as the Wa h1ngton ~quare 
.?lnyers and the Provincetown Pl yers , rov1ded an evon moz ox• 
citing chapte~ !n thEl n&rrat1ve of: the· Amet-'1oan one-aot ol y. 
The Drama Le f;u.e or .Ame:r-iOfii took over the publication 
oi' r~rrhe .Or ma", &. quarterly me.go~1ne; in hioh it bee me cus• 
tomary to publish t l e st one short p l ay 1n oach is.;uo. Many 
of thoso pl ays .found. thei~ · ay into the roportoiro of :rc .uc-
1ng groups throughout tho country • The DrGma ·teague' a influ-
ence du.ring two deoedes { 19 .11~1931 ) was oons1derablo • and the 
development of the one-act play oYto a great deal to its pon• 
sorth1o. 
It a through the nmateur th(\ tre; then, thnt the on&• 
act ~la:r first gained popultl.:rt!ty on ·the Amel"ican sta _e. In 
theso nmatour workshops , some o.r our b~st•lmown oontem~or ry 
<1Xtamat1sts began their cal"f)ers wr1ttng one-act pl ys as a part 
or thc1r apprent 1<uJship • 
American plaYlfrights who have made important contrlbu-
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tiona to the on~~act pl y aro ~~«I • ~o~a of t he ou st nd!ng 
cont~ibuto.t~ · are :W 
F: · ur., · REE.N , ho wr1to of tha Negro and h!e p.robl ma 
th postie 1nn1g...,t and thoi'ough under tnndi ng of tech."'lique. 
: 1a eollaetion c1' one;..nc.t pl a a include ntonesomo Ro d' ( oon-
ta1n1P.g .six · lay · ) • d • "''ut of th/3 Southt { cont 1n1ng !' !'teen 
pl ··s). His "o:rk h s added ' tt1::ona · l y to Amarioon tolklore. 
1bo gained 1mmedi to :roeounltion with hi 
ono•nct play tt uey the De.f)d" . Th1s is a po·erful and i'Cm ina-
t1v.o dram concerning tho prot)leV'I.o of ar- f roz tho de d sol-. 
d.torta point of v1o i!· Be bns written many othe:r short plays,. 
but thla o1ngla effort ·hicb combines .t'ant ay with raal1am put 
him nto the t ront rnnks or one•aot playwrighto. 
OtiFFORD ODETS won the acclaim of critics 1th his 
i}rizo-w.1m1ng "w 1t.1ng for Lat·ty" ., a fore.;ttul ono-a.ot drama 
denl1n . 1th n tax.1eeh 3trike 1n New X'ot'l{. Th1a play was con-
sidered 1moorta.nt baca:uso of its tremendous social and ? Olitic• 
.1 s1~.nL 1oance. 
T.!CRNTON 'IILDER, who htts r1tten t o volumes or short 
plays -- uTh& Angol Th t Troubled t he W .ters0 t and "The Lon~ 
Chr l stm .. D1:nneru ..... demonstrated convincingly and effectively 
1th stsg ing t bnt exists only 1n th m.1nd of tbo d1 no • 
l7Gler,J1. -HU8has'1 ' • .. o ne-1: et . • )la~ 1n tho Uni. d Stnte " • • 197 
i11ll1aa Kozlenko .• Tpe Ono•l~o ot 1'1!7 TodaY, l'1e · .,.ork: Har•· 
court, Drace, {:.; co.,· l93S'. 
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In his most p opul r ono•act plAy 1 "ThCJ Hc..ppy J ou.rnoy rom · ron-
ton to c j dontt• only a row :)ro-:or tio"" s.r o u ad and t o r s t o:r 
tho sett1 is lGft to the 1m gi nat1on or t he a "d1one • T s 
play, deal! with~ small-to m rn~ly and their oxp ~1anc 
on a trip to v.1 1t e. me.~r1ed de.ught~:r, ·a an exp tt1Mntal 
p1oce that as beon praised by many critics nnd remains a fa• 
verite · ith Ame~ican audlenoes. 
l Itt!A. SARu"YAN ha.a published three .eolleot.1ons of one-
a.ct ple:y ; "Razzle Da1zle", uThe noaut1tul ~4eople",. and nThree 
Playsn. His best known !)lay 1s ";:rt Hae.rt • & in the Highlands", 
wt ich is a poignant, moving d:r ma of n adolescent bay's love 
ro.r his irresponsible rather. Sa.royo.n 1e noted for his ease 
of composition and ofreet1vo oharaotar1zat1on 1n hi one- ot 
lays. 
·he cno•nct pl y en bo di f fott nt 1at d. f r o t h l .ngor 
pl · · by th tact t hc t it ho. aupf;rior unity nd economy; 1t is 
ploy bl · 1 . c OO'l."il"'D.rEJtivel y short p oe or t i ne; an i t 1e 1n• 
tondG . t o b ftsa1m1ltit d ~h le ! thout t he . i d or nt r-
mi ... i ons. I 1.. .. not n nbbrovi te pl 1 n r 1s · t t ho ... 
t .er! 1 out of' hie a longer pl ay Nln -e Un ity 1 ita 
ti · in pring nd ita .,o 1.. ·r_ on.e ... ot pley ust r.ocom l1sh Cl. 
gro t denl ore t . nn t he rull-length ;-;;l .ny in ucb hortez-
ane.ce and nortod or time... The interest must not be allo ed to 
. . 
6.3 
flag oven ~or an lnstsnt: 
" ainglo etf<itct, convoyed powerfully or d 11eate• 
ly, or poetically or rudely, or se~!ously or wh1ma1eal-
ly, ccord1ng to the character ot the effoct it olr; 
on instantaneous arrest of n.ttent1on, a continued 
g:raap, ond .r 11nqu1sbnent only fter tho curtn1n hna 
fallen; th1~ 1~ 1the goal and the method of t ho true 
one-aot play."~ 
This unity that the ono ... net play must embody 1mol1es 
th t t here should be on& ma or situation., and one dominant 1m· 
prossion. •rhero may be a se-ries of minor opisodeo lef_ld 1ng up 
to the major s1tuat1.on, but those minor epia·ode$ e n not take 
th · place of t}"l.e mnjor situation. 
The movement cf the one-net play must be quicker than 
that or a longe~ play, and the characters,. mot1voa 1 and themes, 
oust be b:r.ougbt to light sooner than 1n the long play • 
The one-e.ct play d.emanda eoonOJ:tW of m&jor cbaraetera; 
aa there is dnnger in attempting to focus ahe.rpl:i upon n large 
numbo:r or characters 1n that t he a ttd1enoe may become bewildered 
nd lose the theme of the ploy. Tb&re 1s not enough t1me 1n 
the ono-act play to deve·lop a large numbe·r of 1nd1v1d.ual por-
traits suocesst"ully. 
. "Th& canvas or the one-act pla1 is small. pon 
ite limited surr ee but one or two characters oan be 
depicted. in tho1r ;full stature.. Th~ others Iftust be · 
accompanying instruments, sueoeseful only 1n so far 
aa they .amplifY .... e.nd lose themselves ·- in tho more 
important melod. ¥ • Ttle.1r delineation calla for the moat 
ak1lltul restre1nt."J/ 
Tho one-act play mu:Jt roly mor on the 1meginntion or 
t e aud.1enee t htm t hQ tull-langth pltly in that the lOOf er pl ay 
may boa oeri o of dotc.ilod pictures , heres tbe . one- ot pla,-
is more a pt to be a a~.r1os of vivid flashes . 
Although the one-act play may be: spread over many 
scones, tho effect must be tt s1naularly forceful one1 
"It should have aingloness ot theme, should. a1m at 
xnak!ng a single improoa1on1 ahould ]oasosa sinGlenesa 
or situation, and ahould concentrate. it~ ,intorest en 
a s-nglo chnra.ctar or groUp oharaoteJl. "!t! 
In conclusion, a · ·or ing d.et1n1t1on or tho on ... ot ley 
might be thnt it 1 n orderly ropr aento.t1on of lif 1 arou ... -
1ng emotion 1n an audience , ob .raotor1zed by superio~ unity 
and econolt1j"J lt is playable in a oomparat1Yely short spnoe or 
timo, nd 1t is intondod. to be naslm1lnted as n whole . 
[;-oeause of ita br-evity tld s1nglen .. a:.. Of pUr;>osa, the 
o.no-aot •Jl ey 1s en excellent VGhiele for cl ssroom stud7 and 
prouentation. efor.e taking up the one-act play with students, 
1t might be a good idea to compar-e it br1.e;fl7 wlth the short 
story in this mannor: 'l'he .. rite.z- o"' tbo one-net play c n not 
help directly to 1c1ontit'y chnracter,a and e4 ·plain s1tuo.t1ons, 
.Y'Perclve.I · ;!!ao, .PJh cit., P• 37. 
!t/Sydnoy F.oxl "The Toohniqu$ ot tha E..xper1m.ontal . One- Act f'lay" • 
P• 53 -· , lliam Ko.z.lenko,. The One-.Aot l& Today. 
th ho_ · tory r t r can. noth lite~ r.y ro , • h s 1ort 
story nd the on& ... not 1la . , t11ust be ·br1 · r and to the point, 
but t he . ri o~ or tha cne- at pl is mo~ 11 . lted 1 the 
of cpaftamanship 1n thct ho r.:u t r el y a.olely on ial n 
ction for or t1ng o• a:rnotorG , . he ran t he s~1ort ato:ry t r:tt-
or ea...¥'1 use description · nd exP'l nation~ · t hu p: a · l ing .di rcotl7 
to the :ttoader • 
. rter t~.a ai.. eueoion of :tn.-.sohool dramatics in ~o e of 
its b ,.oader .,tl lio ,. t ion!3 thnt ro l owe, the one-act pl y 1n 
particulnr will be cona1derod . s to its possibilitios 1n the 
classroom prog~nm. 
"D.x-atm.t1os eonoerns itself with conveying meanings 
not only to the ar or n audience but lso to th oye . 
It would seem that every :roungoto:r shoul d , &t some tim 
in his school careor1 have the exporienoo of taking 
• e...:rt .1n n. plny. For t he actor' a .ed1um or . .xpr ssion 
1s himself , and whon p:ropo:rly prepared to pe.rform be-
foNt an audience bo has dovoloped e;tpre s1veneas of 
both speech and body. His voioe m.uat carey, his ot>ds 
b~ distinct eno ~h to be 1nder t ood t . dlst no , nd 
his command or spoech techniques such as to enable him 
to crautn , he illusion of conversation. To b s tis-
.factor1ly seen, he must us . etanoe 1 gesture; and move• 
ment in we.ys consist ent 1th nd GXprea.sivo of the 
thought , m-ood., and oh~raeter Qf tho .r ole hG 1s play-
ing.")/ 
Through pert1o1po.t1on ln sch¢ol dramatics , ith its 
!7Tho Comt:11s.31on on the 11ngl1s. Curr 1eultmJ o,f t ho ~lnti·onal 
Ooun.e11 or Toeohers · o£ ~lnglish, . The ,Ensl,1sh Lnnsuas o /;.rta, 
Now rorkt Appleton-Cent\U.7 Cr-ofts, Inc. , l9!5~, P• Jl~. 
necessary 1ntorprotat1ons ot meaning and ch rao.ter1zat1on, the 
student tends to devalcl a. greeter nb.ility to interpret litera-
t ure ns a whole. Other important benefits that r sult from 
1n-oohool drat.M.tica ere ·t hose t oot. have a social s1gn1fionnce: 
Tl1o student learns o · to oxprass h1msel.f effeot1vely in front 
o:f a group ; bow to l1s.te.n courteously to otbors as t hey per• 
form; and bow to boeome a cooper&t1ve and holp.ful membor or a 
to am. 
"Toam ork 1 at the vexoy he. rt of oro tivo droma-
tlos activity, for 1n av cy ex rteneo ch1ldr. n losrn 
to work togethor :for ~he pur-,;Jo e or oreat11l6 a tine 
and snt1sty1ng play."Y 
It is 1ndoed not neoesasry for enoh etudont to appear 1 
in .formal or public pPOgflama 1n order to achieve t·h so de ired 
err eta; the olas :;r;oom $;f!'ords &mple opportunity for d.rnmatio 
4\ct 1v1t1es. Th& "nrena0 type of pres ntation 1s ideal tor 
the classroom, wh1~h provides an ideal setting when tb desks 
· re al"r& ~ed 1n a circular pattern. Dremat 1z.a.t ions o&.n be 
used in the classroom or 8D7 teacher no matter what hie par-
ticular .!'1eld1 1n order to stimulate interest or to olarit;r 
aubjoet :m ttel;"., The u.so or classroom dramatic can be ve%7 
effective device if handled properly and with enthusiasm. 
g/R\itfi L&aso ·and Goraldine S1ka, Creative Dre.mntic,a, Now York: 
Harper & Broa. I 1952. p . a. 
SELECTIO . 0~ MTBRIALS 
The teacher wbo deeid s tc conduct a program of dra-
Jnatica in the classroom should firs t . take into ec~na1derat1on 
the background of the stuuonta v.bo e.~o to pe.rt1o1pate 1n the 
:Ict1v1t1e·s b&fore selecting tho type of metoriala to be used • 
• .tnny or the pu , ils ·.ill never have aeen a _. lay en tho pr•ofes-
s1onal nt~go; moat of them ~ill probablJ bo movie nd tolo• 
vi ion o.toherth The. first step in the pre:sentat1on of a drn-
mat1os unit 1n the o.l :Jsroom; Ken, should !nvolvo o. d1 cus-
sion of' tho types ofmo iea and tal vision plays that t e atu• 
denta find mo t enjoyebl • The outcc e or this 1 ouss1on 
should direct the ·teaehor to the soleet1on of plays th t ill 
ss.tt fy the majority of the stud nts t intero ts as much &s 
possible , and le d the·m to eJttendlng their interests lnto now 
rons. 
A series of quostlona might be sked during this pr&• 
limlnary d1 ous ion t hnt could lo d to & mo:r•e ar1tical atti-
tude on the part of th students 1n the enjoyment or drama. 
Tho queet1ons1 whi ch ould pertain to a tevor1to movie or 
tol vision 1 y , might bet 
l,. · horo a.nd hen did the e·tory tnko nlaoe1 
2, Who . oro the ehe.ra.ctora? 
-'• r ere they bol!evablfJ? 
4. Wba t w,s.s t he oontl1ot about? 
5. How was it resolved? 
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6 • Did the outcome so em l uaibl$? 
it intended to Ge.~m so? 
8.,. What social grou.. a x-epreaented? 
9. r.lo d1d th~ director sot the stoey aoroao 
to tho C4U.d1enco7 
Here the student may b g in to noto the t ·ochn1ques of 
the ·usia or othett rel tiv.ely stereotyped sound equ1pm nt, the 
uae of' f lashb eks, of settings, of acting t:ricks, and other 
devicos. They M.Cly not be d1aer1m.inat1ng t and the picture · may 
be second-rate; the f'i~st st p ; ho ev r, 1n nny critic 1 judg-
ment 1 ln knowing what is s oing on.ll 
ORGA1!I Z ~T !O~l OF JNr L.R1P.tS 
When the students have 1nd1oatod their preferences 1n 
types ot ploy thtJ.t t hey would liko to r ad &nd stu<!y in olasa, 
the teaohor :shoul d tey to ;>rov!do w1doly 1vcrrdf1ed list. or 
books containing plays that the class may ohoos !'rem during 
the course of t he un1t, These rorsrenoe ·_l$tor1a.l hould ba 
on h nd ln the cl sroom 11b~aey, and e ,ch studGnt should be 
l,rovided with a lt t ot the available ooks nd tl o typ of' 
pl 73 cont 1ned in them. 'l'ho stud&nt the .solves e n l p in 
the building or a reference section, by consulting the sohool 
JlLou tiiBr nt _, We Toaeh, Eool~sh, ~&W' ¥ ork: Harcourt, Brace 1 & 
Co., 1951; P• 280. . . 
and the loe - public l1b:r&.r1ea 01 .. aothologio~ of 1 ·_ or 
alngl lay that app al yo th 1r lntoreets. 
Tho bas1o mat .. r!nl toz· t ,e unit ; !,o., th B cu of 
pl ·- y s to be . eo.d nci. diocusoe • by the ()nt1 . oln I • .. o l be 
varied in type end olos<tly rel t d to pu;>11 1nterost , all 
fl.s high in l.ter ey vnlu • 
S1nee ple.y re ritte 0 be act d and not to b 
tudled, one o. th b st et1v1t .s t mploy h n pl h 
bo n as !gn 1 to h4'!ve the ol as ct it out.!V In order 
to act t he pl aya out 1n the classroom. the students can be 
div ided into g~oups and nsaignod ;;;•apte in the plays tha t ro 
to bo t~lt n un du:r-ing tho cle.ao per 1.cd • 1hon, e ch <"l'~oup 
cnn 0 iven n Op~ ortunity to ra ""- ita pl · 1/ to the rewt Of 
t o clo s 1n tuz-n .. 
$ 
Be ore doing nny net1ng 1 ho vor , it 1 ~ good 1 ea to 
ho.vo gonor 1 d1s-cuas1on o"" suo l dr natie cone pt . a t ho . , 
·lot • chnracterizat on, and a ·ttlr.g ,. E Gt;ing notoboo ·s a 
er boo< 1 per ba. )8 t e ba t ·~ to rgttn1· b r..mte·l 1 
of tho dr nt1co elo.as , so i t mir. t bo good 1~ to ve the 
w Yor k : 
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students keep e. list of nctes on these topics t hat could be 
enrich d deily through el .ss d. soussion. After the e.ctine• 
out of e ch play by the group thnt ba prepared it, d1s-
cuo"'ion of the play itself .E;.nd also the per f ormance of t he 
r e.rttcipants •ould he prorit .ble.V 
TH~ Oli.B- AC'l' PLAY IN T: E ENGLI H CLAS ' ROO • 
Tho ono-aot play is a very pr ectlool rnediun1 f or cl s s-
room study: 
"In the classroom, more probloms of dra~tic 
structure can be explained, and greater opportunity 
f or . eting afforded, when o. s i ngl play complete ~'!} 
1t olf o n be ,.ead or acted 1n one cltisa per1oo."£/ 
In gener 1, it is also true th t a short play is ea ier 
for t he non-prot"essional actor since t he problem of succe_ss• 
fully er& ting n ch r ao t er to be seen f or a short time only, 
under atr eas of a f w incidents., is l ess than t hat of showing 
t he consiatent ehnra.oter development usually required in a 
lon r.tor pl y.Z/ The problem of holding t he pupila' interest is 
pract ically non-exiatent also, since the student has only a 
short timo in hi oh to be hel d by any partieul r play . 
IJKat harine' J',nne Cmnumney, The St:aBo and th~ .,; Chool, Ne~ York& 
· H rpa~ & Bros., 1948, P• 7. 
2/,Ibid., P • 50. 
1J 1lton Smith , -~la~ .. reduction, New York: Appleton•Cantury-
Crofta, lno., 194:, P• 29. 
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With all of these oons1derat1ona in mind, the one-act 
play has been chosen as the dramatic f'onn to be used 11a the 
subject of the two teaching units th~t are included ln this 
project. Tho one-act ploys that will be considered t he basio 
·mater1 · ls ·for the unit on t he study ·or t11e one-aot play are: 
"Trifles", by Suaan Glaspell. 
"The. Happy Journey from Trenton to Camden", by 'Thornton 
Wlldf!;r• 
Dramat1z tiona to be used in cl sc; 
tt nr . Hei.deggert .s F..x ;;;er1ment",. from a $hort story by 
Nathaniel na ·thorne. 
n ·r. Bumble F1n4s His Hoe.rt'SJ Desire)", from e. novel by 
Charles D1clten3. 
"The .um.lrJ1•e Foot", from a short 1torr by Tbeopile 
Gautier. 
"Saxona All", from a novel by Sir Walter Scott . 
"The Story or a B&.d Boytt , f:rom a novel by Thomas 1le;r 
l drieh. 
"Tom Sawyer . ~bite sbee the Fence" 1 from a novel by 
Mn~k Twain. 
These plays and dr~nnat1zat1ona have been selected on 
the ba a..~. s of t heir intere.st tlppeal to t he students• and ·their 
literary value: The first two aro well known one-aot playa 
thllt a ppear in mnny .fine anthologies of the ono-act pls.y; the 
remaining silt drarnat1z.at1ons were chosen for their interest, 
variety 1n theme, and aloo •• mainly -- ror their carry-over 
value into tho field of the novel and th& short story. Since 
the dramatizations were taken !'rom wor-ks by .fsr1oua authora or 
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novels and short stories, tho students me.y well bo lend to 
road tho original version as a result of becoming acquainted 
ith 1t thz•ou_ h drarnat1ze.t1cn. 
The procedure that has boon chose.n t or t hG study of 
t hese plays nnd dranwtizntlcms i .s the unit . ethoa, which seems 
to offer t he most tle.xible means of ocnduo:ting a dramatics 
program of t his klnd. n tho p ges that f ollow, the tt."lit 
method 111 ba d1 ouas~d a a ·t~nohlng techniqua as a pplied 
to all subjects; a.nd t • .1en 1t l: ill he consid():rad in rolatlon 
to t he teuching of a.ramatica 1n p · rticular •. 
EVALUJ.TION OF THE UNIT METHOD J\S h 'J.IBACHING TEC:U~ IQ . .:.. 
any teecbors h ve ba,oome a .re of ·the n ed or 
longer-span planning of olassvoom atrt1v1t1es t hen the daily 
lesson type or orga.n1~at1on. ThE:ty beve also beeome convinced 
th t longer ... ap n planning ls more effeotivo and just a.s easy.!/ 
The unit plan or organizing ooursoa of study Bivos both 
the tenobel' and the pupile a mueh wider view o.r the work to 'be 
taken up in claas , in th$t the progl"·am me.y b pl anned in ad-
vance by tae.cher-pupll ooopera~ion ~.>.nd ttention cnn be given 
to many . idoly diversifi d interests on the part of stud nts . 
A are ult o£ this toCl.cher- · UP-1 planning an the wide va-
riety of e.ctivi't1oa thnt onn be lncl ude(i 1n this typ o!' 
YThomas M. in 
Seoon c r:r 
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t'roeram., one of the most 1mpor·t.ant values of the unit mot hod 
is aonloved ~ It provides for 1nd1v1du~l diftoreneos on ·t he 
p~rt or students. 
Sinoo there mny be some oonfueion regeNlns t he t 0rm 
"unit", it culq sa m ·tbat n di ouss1on ot the t erm end the 
charaotor1st1cs that d1at1.nguish un1t t t!u:li ch1ng wi t h othor· 
metho<ls :might be helpful at this point; 
1. The unit should he.ve. cohe 1on or wholones .. , and 
it should not depend on Qther unit for 1ta struo• 
tur.e, although teachers and _pupils will drnw upon 
lmo lodge 1 skills, and values dovelopod dur1ng the 
study of prov1oun t.ln1ts . T.h.ey w1ll aloo find l. tida. 
to ntnr units in the quest ions atu enta Gsk hioh 
f..:re beyond t.b& coop oi' ·t he unit being studied. 
It ia b: sed upon tho p&rsonal ... sooial needs of stu• 
dents. Tho felt needs of tho pupils are t he mo-
tivating faetore which carry the unit forv.ard 1 
but the taaeher, with his insight into the l&cka 
and. inadequacies o.r the g :roup for meeting life 
situations as they ariee , helps the ntudonta plan 
nd guides t he .loe.rning , so t l1at desirable under-
standings , attitudes , end skills are developed. 
I t outs across subject lin s . ,Jaterlala are drawn 
from any subject field which will help t he l e-arner 
aoh l&vv hie pul•pos<OJ t a ·t i s!'y hia need, or solve his 
problem.. In any untt, students will dra upon 
mo.ny other subjec.t-meteer t1elds e.e pe.rt o.f he in-
tegratir..g &xper.1 no& whioh the unit provides. 
It is baaed upon t he modern concept of how learning 
t&kes pl ace. In a un1t of work, each .student 1a 
given n o, portunity to broaden and doopen his 
learning througn a ve.x•let;r or &.et1v1tiee. and ~ ... 
·teri.ols t hat er~ suited to the individual dif'te:r-
encos or th.e stu.dents in the g~oup nd that ch 1• 
lenge eaoh · occrd1ng to h1a eb111ty and maturation-
al development. 
It requires a "block" of tlmo. Unit teaching takea 
up a larger block ol' period of time than e reo1ta• 
t!on period. The stude.nts must have a group ot 
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po~1ods, va~ing in length acooPd1ng to the amount 
of work to b$ included within the unit, to allow 
for the different experiences, concepts, and gen-
eralizations upon which the unit 1s be.aed. 
6. It is life-centered.. gvery effort ie mad& in unit 
tet~.oh1ng to associate learning with life as 1t 1s 
lived todayt 
"One of tho most ette·ctive W$ys o.t revealing 
the importance of a unit to the student is to in• 
d!cate its :relationship to h1s d:nily living.. The 
pupil•s 1dent1f1oat1on of t.ho unit with his daily 
ll.fe contributes to motivation as well as assist-
ing him in making tho best praotical use of' :J!l'}e 
knowledge and ak1lls he aoqu!res in school."Y 
7. It utilize• the nortl'Ull drtv•a ot students. Growth 
potentialities of students are realiaed in unit 
teaching through the . purposotul utilization or such 
nntur.al drivea .e.s the desizte to sat1af'y curiosity; 
to be physically aotive: to manipulate and con-
struct; to re-enact what they see, learn , ott hear 
v1oa:-1ously; to 1dent1f7 .the.maelves with the prob-
lems,. interests, and activities or those in whom 
they are intet-ested; to create; and to sharo with 
others through oral and written expression or 
through tbe mediums of e.rt, music, or rhy'tr.uns. 
8. It provide& Opportunity f or the soc1al development 
of tho lenrne:r. BeoausQ th,e unit provides oppor-
tunity for students to work in oms.ll or large 
groups as ·t.hey gather information, manipulate and 
construct., sha..re t he11'* !':tndlng s , end engage in d~a­
mat 1o nat1v1t1es, t he students len~ to ooopernte . 
to aesume rEJsponsi b1l1ty 1 to acce pt criticiem, to 
take 1nit1at1.ve, and tq be oourteous towe.:rd and 
thoughttul of otbers.JI 
The unit is plonned cooperatively by teacher and pu• 
p1lfl.. Even if the unit is fixed l>y a def'1ned acof)e and ae-
Vfia:ri R. Douglass and !lubert H .•• · ills,. Teaoh~%8: 1n H1'}h 
School , N.ew Y.9rk:.. TP.e _  J~ona1d P,re S'S:: p-d., !tj , p. 22 • 
U'Lavone A. Ha'nna; · Gladys L. Potter; and Neva Hagaman, ~ 
Teaching, New York: Rinehart & Co., 1955, Pp. 99-110. 
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quence patte.rn, the stud~u1ts should share 1n the planni ng and 
selecting or aet1v1t1es, end v.lso in. the evnluating o!' their 
own and their classmates' progress .• 
SP CIAL FE!lTURF,e OF' T.JE UNIT •. BTfWD I Tim ENGLISl! CLASSROO 
The unit method cen be used to great advantage in the 
English claooroom bccntUH) or the :o.dv4lntagee it ot'fers 1n 
broade.ning the r1a.ld or :mnter1al to be cov rea.. The .Cngl1sh 
teacher 1s oxpeotcd to porform such e ;ide scope of ut1os 
that the unit method should be lnv lue.bl~ ns D. • otbod in 
achieving rn.eny of these goals: 
" t :o.ny or tho expor1enoos offered in this nd lo ... 
cal curricula involve the 1nt~gr tion of the language 
arta ith other · ubjeets and ith oth~r ox eriences ot 
the school day. Aasoo1at1on tdth literature and ox-
pression 1th the fine arts 13 inevitable. otive for 
expression and re ding often c me.s from interest 1n 
nature, science, or 1nvention1 or rrom pursuit of' pttobl ms in social studies. Goncern with .fam1ly life 
rele.toa English to ·home ooonomics . School clubs and 
class act1v1t1es depend for th~ir aucoeas upon the 
sk1ll with hich students discus.s &.nd plan together,. 
Learning in all area is limited or enhanced by skill 
1n reading and expr<u3e1on . uch rele.t1onah1ps should 
be studied in dota11 in individual eohools end :should 
be earef.p:J. · ly planned for the enrichment of the our-
r1culunt.YI' 
- . 
. THE UNIT lETHOD IN THE 1'KA CHING OF DRAMATICS 
"Teaching drama to high-school students ehould be fun, 
!iJbommlseion ·on the E!nglish Curriculum of' the Nat1ont>.l Council 
or Teachers of English, The EQI?llisb LaPSuase 1 rt!• New York: 
Applebon•Century-c:rorta, !no •• l9S2, )• ()C). 
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et1mulat1ng, alive. If it is not .. t he drama itself h s been 
lost."V 
Sineo the students should bnvo an opportun1t:r to 
"br nob out " nnd pnrt i o.ipcte i :nuu1.y· of t h varied. iHrt1vi tias 
that are involved ln the study of drs.mot1C "' 1 tho unit mo~hod 
would seem to be the most pr•aot i oal and fl$x1bl teaching p:ro-
cedure that could be employed, In using the ml1t mothod, the 
teacher. can plan1 ith the help or the students, prog t•flnl 
that ould be infinitely :riobe;r in aot1v1t1es and op ortuni• 
ties tor student cres.t1v1ty t han the daily lesson ... pl n tech .... 
n1que could possible offer. 
On t ho follo ting pace , tho unit me t hod 1o used 1n 
teeohins th& ono-nct plE.ty in t he Engll h olnssroom. 
2/Lou LaBrant, We Toooh Ef!Bl1gb, New York: Harcourt, Bro.ce, 
& Co. t 19.$1, P • 290• 
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This unit is de signed for use with a n inth-grade English 
class of ·thirty- two pu ils , i n ~hich the abilities range from 
I. Q. 90 to I. Q. 110. The s t udents live in a suburban area of 
an industrial city, and a re from middle-cla s s backgrounds. 
I, I NTRODUCTION: 
This unit is concerned with the study of the one-act play. 
Its purpose is to acquaint the students with the one-act play 
as a dramatic form in order that they may derive pleasure and 
satisfaction from participation in classroom dramatics, and 
also to g ive them an increased a 'a.reness and appreciation of 
this type of literature. During the two weeks allotted to 
the t eaching of this unit, the f ollowing plays will be read 
and discussed by the students: 
"The Ha ppy Journey from Trenton to Camden", by Thornton 
Wilder . 
11 Tr1fles 11 , by Susan Glaspell. 
Dramatizations : 
"Dr. I eidegger 1 s Experiment", .from a short story by 
Nathaniel Ha ·thorne. 
"Mr . Bu.>nbl e F:J. - ·s His Heart 's Desire", •rom a nove l by 
,_. Charles Dickena. 
"The Mummy's Foot", from a short story by Theop ile Gau-
tier. 
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lf c- xons All11 , from a novo 
11
' ... 'h · "" tot7 of ll P . Boy11 , f z•cm a ncv 1 by T ..;.<;T.'lna .... 1lo 
Al rlch. 
"Tom ·;awyer ','h1to e shoa tho F enoeu 1 from a nov l by n rlc 
.n-n. 
(Ora. ti~ tions ·€u.le taLon from the bove authors 
and .l'ut !nto cne - ect play f orm by 1.~rv1n a. Hobin• 
son .. ) 
II. .' U!' I L OBJECTlVJ·, : 
A. Understandings ..... (to be mimeographed and t nded out 
l'.r i t .1 t he Study ,ut do-. ) 
1. The one-act pl y is not hor•tsnod rs1on of 
a longer pley, but 1& e. dramatic form in its l.f. 
2. · It must be compact. 
). It mu t un!'old n aot1on tha t 1$ l eas comr l x 
t h n t he- longer play., 
4. It mus t contain fe ·-or chat- ct r ... t han the lo· aer 
pl 7• 
5. It does not have an 1ntor.miaa1on bet een the 
so.eno.a. 
6, Tho ohe.re.ot rs and situation must bo cl.,arly de• 
f!nod a · ne r t o the beglnn1DB or the play ne 
po siblo. 
7. The character ~re defined solely by dialogue 
and e.<:t1on ~~ 
a. Explanations must be a irt and interesting. 
9. The divisions of' the ono-aot play a:ret the in-
troduction, the attack, the developln&nt ., the cr1-
e1s1 ·the resolution, fJ.nd the ending. 
10. The dramatist is dependent on the 1nstruot1ona 
to the players ths.t he gives t hrough stage di• 
reotions and dialogue. 
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11 . 'l.'b · .t•1t1ng ot d ialo ·UtJ i s one or th 
... ng p r oblem;.. of t ho /:".l ay ... 1",. t • 
oot try-
12 . Th d1 lOt;,U j r.ms S ' v r!l rl t r 1 0 th hoc.r or. 
13 . Th on • "" ct pl y i s limited. t o a 1ngle 1"' ·act . 
14. The dr .m ti t must economize 11 o.r th di lo""ue 
nd action 1n order t o make t horn or-k to r..: 
t hnt s ingl e e f f 6ct . 
1$ . Th ~la mu~t b as 1m1lat d , or understood , as 
a whol • 
16. Play ~ reduction 1s t he process of bu1ld1 ; Ui> 
e.n eff' ct , and th process 1nvol'ves four elo ... 
m nts: ( 1) the sto.r-; • ( 2) the actors , ( 3) the 
st go . nnd (4) th udienee . , 
17. ?l ny . ~~ ;:r1t te 1 pl'•i m r ily , t o b ot d . 
18 . uA plny is not a. pl y" until 1t s n ud1 nca . 
r.rhe p roblem o"" • l ay pl~oduot 1.on 1 
p lay out or a ser1tJt• 
20. An unJtr o uced _,lay i s actually 
.~; lay. 
ho 1 t o M k a 
21, Tho art or · h theatre i nvolves at t. L.es t11e 
oraet1ce of al l t he ot her arts &nd nll t he other 
o~ rt ·. 
B. pprec1 t 1cnD 1 ·t•as t · s, Attitudes: 
It 1 hoped t ha t this unit of study of the one-act 
pla · i l l h l p t o bring about: 
1.. !lersonal devclopm nt or the ind ividual . 
2 . A ,. r ·· · tsr lfe.rene ss of character d1ff'erenco in 
. eo"' lo. 
A greater sym!')ath7 and under tanding of human 
nature ,. 
A elosel' observat1on ·ot' the pecple met i n 11 
nd in 11 toril ture. 
.3 
~ . An lncu"' ·ed cbi11ty in interpreting o ·mN·cter . 
6. Gt>e.ater oo1al oise , as a res lt ot >arrormlng 
before an. ~.o:rl1nr; i n a group. 
? • k ho ght..:..ned a;rpt"ecia tion for the nultu1 .. 1 s -
~)oote of life . 
c. 11:; nnd A )111ties: 
Studying dramnt1c. (1n ·t be 'orm of the one-ne t ·1 y) 
o~ ould inert.< ::u bl.t1ty 1n~ 
Rend ire: 
Spoakins : 
1. neudint; o.lou or 'o ·oti'l·~ly ,. w1t.~._1 e pl"i;; ... 1on and 
understanding of tho ~ritten .ords . 
2. Detecting tho o.utbor ' a purposo , t e underlying 
ida J and tha mood o:f the .,. l s thr J 1 n ., l e.nt 
ree:dlng . 
3· Int er ~oting nn · onulyzing churaotero t l: ro ."'h 
v 1 n und crnl :tt ~d · ng. 
Jriting const:ruct:tve ovaluu.tions of or done 
in cla s. 
2. Writ ng er1tie1oms a.nd ev luat1on3 of pl ~ . 
Sxpro~ ina doas olo .r1y , log:teally, nnd in a 
oll or an!zed rr.ann r on · aper . 
Cre ting original ·orks (such 
play nd dr~"xn t ntlons , • 
·writing one-act 
l.. ~~.t' e t.l 1 . clat.! r•ly and d i sti nctly • ith corre ct 
int r.retnticn of ritten ords 1 for the benefit 
ot others. 
2. ··:xpr osn ing thought." e.fi\ .. ct1ve l y for t he under-
standing of the group . 
). Conveying menn!ng jJ throUgh oral d1scu u1on1 to 
othors . 
Listening a 
1. Listening pol1 sl.. nd conatructlve~y to otbors 
nO» they ree or p ·.rform. 
2. L1 .. tening effeotivoly 1ri. group d iscussion in 
ordo.r to o·ontribut e :t · er. • 
ListGning eritic&lly to other D, 1n order t o pro• 
s0nt helE .. ful evalu£.-\;.ion or th · ir 'ork. 
II!. CTIVI IES : 
A • In roductory Act1v1t.i ~ : 
1. Conduct o. discussi n of s. . lo.y or movio s en 
on telGv1a1on t h&t many of tho udents . ound 
unusually ent~rta1n1ng. 
2. I. sk the · quC) a.tions on the pltty cr mov1a, e.nd 
have s v r l students ans er oral~Yl 
a.. ~, r<l nd -hen did the 3tO • ak p l co? 
b. ihot • no the stoey e.bout? 
o. ~ho e t he cnar~cter? 
d., Did tboy soom like ro 1 neople? 
o. Did he outoo::ne seem plaus ible'? 
r. 1 /h t soo! 1 gr o p reprssented? 
How d1d tho director get b1s atory norcss 
to the (iUdiene 1 
~ a t toohn1qtte ... did. you not1eu bo1 ; u~Jed? 
( E c • roun- munic , sou d oqui_ mont 1 f lash• 
b ok 1 aet·t ng , acti'"' -~ d viooa, nd ·o 
rorth.) 
e movio ;l' pl .:y l b r · u 
t : t it "Has lv n ·o t 




3• Conduct a poll in he class and find out what 
types or plays tho student-.;, oul· enjoy r , -ding 
in cl s. 
Hand ·out C·O~_:l ias oi'' 
and oa.d'l. - l ist . 
th c llections of 
plays a:.t>e r eprescn 
t.he mirn.eoera~hed tudy Guido 
-olnt cut t h· fact t hat in 
nthol og.ios ,. a ll ty~,.-e · of 
ed . 
5. Invite the s.tudent.. to v1~it t e loc l ibrr.tr1oa 
i n ord r t o nrich the clasox oc'I!! c'oll oot lon or 
1 ys ~1th t heir o :n favorites. 
6. Di s cus tha pl.,.ys. n the dr atizat! -.n to oe 
r o d in c l o.a • .f.Jiv i d the otu onts in o e;roup a, 
and assign onc·:J srou.p a :poro1od in hioh thay 111 
b . b l to ~ t•torm t;. e l ay t oy btl 10 .... l ac d. 
7. the f 1l strip , "Pout> ~Jays t o Study Drama" 1 
01- ' :-o to I E)ed Ono- Act Fl ay" t .hio a e 1 Dted 
in t e b1bliogr~hy. 
Cora ct1v:tt1e : 
( ..... t udy Gu de) 
• o·st of us pl ay ome r olo . or ot~h r at some time in our 
l ives . .r:'lhro . ._ bout hi . ·· 1 yu . Sha.l esp st•e r po ta t -nt nal l 
th& world • s n tagen nd that c · r eot;ors , each of u of ten 
plny lrw .""' y .J.ffe nt pnr~s . 
l n scoe roa.peot 1 dr mn 1 much l i lto the .aho1•t atom] and 
t h no ol . It pr 1ro&ry .E u1•pos l~ ·t o cnt .... rta1t'l. ! t r f leet 
the cha.rncter and atti tudes of t.o timew.. It 13 u1lt rouna e. 
plot i n hlch conf'liot nnd. su pfu4~H> a.ro :tmpo:rta.nt ingrodionto. 
Tr..a bnaic d.iffort;,.nco b .... t eGn dr ma and ot l .... r l itsrol":l: 
.rorrn .. 1 .. t he . playa ero ·'l"lttcn to b\) nc d . In the nov l and 
the s hort tory, tho ·•1'<! t r tolls .1 . bout his chnN1ct r~ , but 
1n t .le r , tho c:1 r "ctcrs reveal t h nc.; .nbout t _ .r. l v o s ru'i<! 
about nob other by hat they do nd say • lay right can 
ore ' to cl'!or ct r only t ou:· h t_ , mo :1. . ot di los ·u and no-
tion ·, thoref'orc be 1 mor re·tl"'ict thru t ... e nov"l i "t. or 
short-s ory -..riter. ·-::·t: .etol: and lis on t th play nd r 
our o .. conc l usi ons. By g ivin .. up t h r ight to oommont nd 
expl 1n ho ., l s charaot . r fs-:..1 or ·h t th y t lnk n t. n- par .... 
ticul nr t mo, the pl y ·ri ht iva ... th ctor the opport unity 
to use his inulg1nat1on and pl y a ere-t1ve role. In~erptteta-
--
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t!on is the essence of drama. For this r'eason, no two actors 
p!ey ~ role 1n exactly the s me · ay. 
Although drama represents life, the pla¥ .r1ght must be 
selective ao to the portion o.f lifo, or the partieul :r human 
oxper1eneos, th ·t ho chooses to dramatize . A play can be 
re listie, but it cnn not r8.lllblo on and include all of t he 
mean ingless exporienoes. and details t hat l ite consists of i n 
actuality: Life 1s disorgani.aod; but drama mu&t be or anizod. 
Tba playwrisht must, thon, include only the 1nc1d.ontal ox eri-
enc s and det~ilo tbQt will havo soma meoning or contribute 
some kno ledge as to the oharaotors . situation, or plot of the 
play. 
Conflict, which manna a struggle between t o oppo ing 
roroes, is one of the moat important aspects of d:r a. The 
w y 1n which the playwright usas conflict det{Jttmines the n ... 
ture or his play. There are several different kinds or con-
flict in drama. Th~ way in whi ch it is presented, and the 
way it is resolved -- (that 1s, the final outcome t t deter-
mines whl ob of the two opposing ro:rceo wins the struggle) al-
lo s the play to be classed a.s a particular ~· 
In melodrama. the . oo.nfliet 1s presented in a veey exag• 
gernted manner, and both the characters · nd their actions re 
not true to ll.fe . The melodrama depends mostly upon. sensa• 
tional action and sentimentality., and the ending •• or resolv-
ing of tho conflict -- in usually improbable, unconvincing , 
and forced or oontr1vod. Although the conflict may be of a 
serious nu.ture t and could actually involve a r Gal stttuggle 
between 1nd1v1ducls or between opposing f oroon within. the in-
d1v1du ls t hemselves, tho ebara.cters .and actions are handled 
so oxcess1voly that the . lay loses its power to movo the audl· 
enoa mot1onally to any greo.t degree·• !aany of tho so-celled 
"dramas" on telovlaion are actually mfllod~ama•• Soo 1£ you 
oo.n pick t hem out as you watch telovla!on plays in tho .futuro. 
Some plays depend on e. more subtlo kin of' conflict. 
Somotimes the individual 1a oppo ed tc a different ltind of 
.roroe, such as oeiety, fo.te, or nHture. In t hoso play , the 
st _,g le 1a a very serious ono that is extremely difficult to 
overcome. ln Shakespee.re•s nRomeo and Juliet", for instance. 
the two main character · are continually opposed by .f te, or 
circumstances, until t hey are finally bro~ht to a tragic ond. 
In another p lay of Shakespeare's, "Hamlet",. a different kind 
of oonf'l1ct is proscnted: Eamlet's struge;le is with.in h1m-
selr, between one force that directs him to kill his step-
father, flnd another that prevants h im from committing a murder. 
These plays are called tra!edies, s1noe the ma1n characters 
are overcome and defeated n the end. If t he two pla:ye had 
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endod bnp.1ly, nd t he main chnract~rs had been success ul · n 
the outcome 1 th y oul have bee:n called comedies. Dramas do 
not hnve to bo .funn:r or ls.~~h-provokl ·. in· order · to b clava d 
ito co::todios; thoy simply nrust. end · tth the ra i n chnra ... t ors 
OVQl"OOnl rt the f orces that em: ose them in the lay. Trag 1os 
and co.nodie.s rely leaa on ot1on und !Jenti ·.ont lit ond canter 
t ne · r o.tt.ant1on Oll the davt~lopmont of' c . Jsracter. The uthor 
is careful to 1fl .a t ho char ctora' aot1onc convincing, tho.r 
s~, oech enuino 1 and th~1r thour ht3 nnd reeling hcneat nd bo-
liev ble. 1l'h re 10 nl waya ono ohnr ct r of c ntra.l importance . 
IUs :sueco ~ or fnilurQ 1n moot ing tho chief conf licts ueter-
mlnes the OV'Ol'•All qu .1.1 ty Of t he >lay • 
Jh t moat poo l · c ll co .. edy is aetu lly a apeo '*'al :form 
of ex - ~ s ora ted humor know~1 Qe fflrce. In th1o typo cf lay 1 
che.rac · o s truggl e 1th thelt· conflicts (either '1th in t 1 m• 
{;.elv u, or c 'pooing otner 1nd1v duala) in such .nn oxce s1v . 
manner th t both tho characters and the ·1tuat1on becone 
r1d1culous an lt ;,h•:>rovolt1ng , Thoro · :re m ny tolov_aion 
prog r .m th~. ' .rnp.loy the f reo typ cf com dy. " I Love Lucy" 
nnd Our ·! a Brootc.a" a r e t o o ru.'li!:llos of this ex gg ~ated 
ty~ o o. humor. 
The ?lnl and 1ta StructM£ei 
.A play 1z; s . story r1ttan to be produce<! on a t g be-
foro an audience.- It must therefore pro.sent interesting 
people 1nvolvod l.l'l 1ntere:ltinr~ sltu .t!on age.inst 1ntore t-
ing background. ~ great druoa. laya bare th¢ sould o .. • men and 
wo~en c ught at criaos in their l1v ; t :1elr ro ct1ona at 
the:ae cruc.i l momenta mu t not only arcus defin.itG o::nct1cnal 
respon e fro ; the onlooker o re ·ld&r but al ... o de 1ct a fund ... 
ment 1 truth. Ev o vecy alight plays, written merely to en-
tertai n, must pr0sont a.ople 1n amusing or exciting aituat:l.cne 
in hich ~o~ hey revoul t h m.selves by t heir actions. In very 
pl y , proble:n is pro:J(mted which must bo solved by tha lead• 
ing char ct .. rs ; u ually 1t ta ,.es t he f'orm or n ccnfllct is· 
ing rro the rel 1cn hip bat· een hu..::u:m boin s . The .fiction 
writ r can u.s de:Joript.ive nas l)GG and philo oph1csl discus-
sion. t ·o pres nt i "' ob .rnot ro, but th · dr&mc.tiet is dcpond.ont 
for bot a l li.Cter portrayal and lot development volc.ly u ·on 
di lo" ue oond. need 1nto a if'tly culminating ct1on. must 
unfold · efor our <Jyes c. clo .ly r elet d aequ&nee or ev"'nts , 
reach ing a drnmntio climax, , orking out to a logical oonolu• 
a ion, and bx•1ng1ng out a definite idea. In oth r · ·erda , a 
p la.y h the four narrative o s:ont1al ....... ex~csit1on , plot, 
characters, and them&-•• presented by means of.' d1aloge and 
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action, in wb cb the elements of confl ict un u p ns 1~ouoe 
a d·efinito emotional l"',lponse on the part of the onlookers. 
Expo 1t1on oi" 
A · oon nrte. tho r e of t•1o c rte· , t~1e 
· u :tone mu t kno h t ti.nd o n play 1.., ei ··" .pro ent d , 
ho · an 2': n 1 t is t k1r ~;.l ou, . o · :t•o the le'~d :ng charuo-
t o:t"s , n ~ in h t ,. J.tU · tion they are plnc d . '.t'he con-
stitute tho litor 't!IJ sott ru...,. ot' ~;he luy, und 1e pr--oce · of 
putt ll '"' . hem before u 1 c llod the ex O~;~:!.tion. In a dll• 
tully r1t ten play, this ox,os1t1on is b:rief and unobtrusive 
an .find out tho ~ ere, when, why,. and ¥bo ~1thout realiz-
ing t ha we have oen t l d n ·th' ng . Tod· y t 'I.e tlme en cl oe 
· r e usu ll pr nt d eloe.rly en ) rogr m, but the te. t O- • th 
i'l.ay should r sent the complotc . ett1ng , i.n a "dlt:t n o such 
d .t · o st t o .. tont.o. '~~1od rn scene nd 11 ,ht ! . 1 or t-
-u tlo mo n or brine;ine out tho .::.ettJ.ng. 
J. erhnpa the most 1:mport nt part of t o ex·,: oa1t1on 1 t e 
pr 1·m nary situ t icn or ·ntooedent action ...... the p.r . sentation 
of tllo events "Which have occurred in the lives of the le ding 
char ctors befor t he ~ot1on of tho play beg1na, an wh ·oh 
hnvo .·Jl oed them n t.1e p o t ons in - .1 ch ·e r in them wh n 
t .. ourta-n r loo"' • I tho opcn1 o nos b t an 1 · c ng 
char .ct e1 ~ , tho uthox• often a t - l ntrcdt oo th t . ...,hero 
and t2:~ d • tlon of thf., count s t ll1ng us · o von o 
o!' t e ~)rel1m1nary situation. 
1' :>O it1cn must .lso · "' bl sh t ho .moo or p revailing 
ng of t ho ) ley 1 nd th Gotors who opGn t •. o i· l y • to eth-
r 1th t .e e n.ry and li·htlng , muet oro to the at:n. cp ero 
nd m .lee olG " . hath .r the p l a 1 to bo f rivolous r s rious. 
They \)t 1 t "t&m;}o" , as o e ll 1 t, o much by tho rc..t 1di ty 
an -oannero o the: :r 3 ? 6 ob ns hy tho w.ol'd tho. aa:,y. 
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Tho .>lot .... 
The Initial; Inc1den_!;;; 
Tb plot of tho play is tho sor- es of: rn~ ted ov ··nts .h ieh 
tako · l co be.foro our eyEH~ . Its dovolopmont b r;in 
lniti 1 iz ciaent , o:.r the fi:vst t n1ng th:· t .. ~Pt-' · ns up u : ·· ch 
th · ro .... t o ... tho .ley depends. This initial 1Zlo1dcnt ::hct:l be 
cl-ear cut and d f1nitol,- inter still{.j , nn it s 1culd 
nQn .. the beginnit'l • of tho play a.J ~,;ous iblc 1n o,.. · Ol' 
ense ,. be orou;;:;ed. and ·t h eudiencc mn~ a .... l ; n ·hu 
pon ne t?" 
The 
4 
The rising ne t1on is tb aerie of ovcnts ~:hieh r ollo · 
the initial incident.. 3aeh event is the outcome of the one 
precedi ng it , which builds up the suspen c to the highest 
point of in ·orQst . 
Tho Cl inUlX: 
The turnlng point oi" the pl ay , t o ·ard thieh tho ris nc 
aetion buil ds , is the olin'..ax ....... the hi&hea ·· ,t.;Oi n t ·O' i n ' e t 
iu t:1e r lta.1• Tho. clinta::t i s the crucial test of a play • tho 
event f"o · 'lhioh the aud ... ence has boon · ·o.iting • 
~ Falling Act i on: 
1'he falling a.etlon .... tho aeries of event~ ·. h i ch !'ollou 
the climax -- may in u long pl y tnka n hole ct OI" ev n 
t ·o . b 1.t in a on - act pln~· t is u ually much condon d . TL c 
t'o.ll l:t ~ ct lon iG porhap tho most d1ft1aul·t p rt or the pley 
to :.rit 1 a:J -ch drum ti~t mu.u·c 1 oep up th su • · ns t.:: mt.ll the 
f inal curtain. l"J:Y play " lop" 1n pro~ucticn bee se t o 
aet ... on .fter th climax is ithout !ntorest . 
Obarnctar1zot1on: 
Since the drama is a pictur e of 11.fa1 e1tner e.· it ls or 
as we should like 1t to be , the human beings as we ee them 
~-- -===- ~ =-=- -= ----= -
1nvolv()d in the pnrticulnr combination o t• ovonts sat f orth by 
t ho ,..l l. right uau. lly dete:t"m.tne the oh iei' intaroat or the 
plGJ• i'he main character about ·hom the aotion cantors na-
turally hol d our attention; but inn all written ·1 y , the 
minor ones who assist in . orldng out t he main issue, an even 
t hose in the b okground used largel y to ore te atmo pher ., 
a:re all 11v1 peopl , oaoh one an lnd1vidual. Th charaoto:rs 
in p lay mu t bo vivid, 1nteraat1ng people w •.• o hav -definite 
dosiros and t he 111 power to struggl e to ttain them. 
Thome: 
The t heme is the i dea baek o.f t he action, brought out 
ohiofly by t ho r oaot1on of t ho characters to the situ t1ons 
in t ho plot. In a tine pl ay 1t almost 1 aye expr tl s ea a f un• 
dement 1 truth or a phil osophy o.f lif e proved to be true by 
t he nsrti.culcr ciroumat ancea or tho play . So et1mos t he play• 
wright statos hi.s thou in a sentence tt>Oken by a character • 
but of t n ho l e ve it to tho inter pretat ion or his .udienoe. 
The discussion crtn1n:..ns to h.i.s pu.rpoeo 1s usually t ho ch1et 
1ntere t or t hose who have rea.d or eocm the ~,lay. 
In eeek1ng to dotel'm.ine h t th(' theme of a lay is,. re-
member that t here ~7 bo ~any good ide~s · resentod, and do not 
be- m1sl d into m1etak1ng a minor truth for the theme or t he 
.lay as a hole. The themo is the opeoirio 1deil which gives 
unity and purpos to the events of Ell.l1 play. It is more llkoly 
to be an 1nt erest1n phaso of & big problem than a genor 1 
orineiplo h1ch could be oxp~esaed 1.n do~onG of lnya. 
Do not contuse the t home wlth a moral. While lt may or 
may not be a profound truth or taaeh a l a on , it ahoul bo an 
interesting i de ·h1oh h a ide e.~ i)eal and hioh 1s ole rly· 
set f orth •• dr i ven home by the oharaoter1zat1on and plot de• 
v lopment. 
Dialogu~: 
In w%'1t1ng the dialogue of a play, the dramatist must see 
that his eharncters epe fik s nt(:n'l and omen of t he class the'J 
ropreoent would speak ln r eel life, but at the sa_mo time he 
muet advance his plot, motivate t heir actions, end place them 
in interost1ne; si·tuaticns . Of '00Ul•ee , he ·may instill his in• 
d:tvidual literacy stylo in t he dialogue, but never at t he ex-
pense o!.' natu:ra.lneos and elarity. Uo .form of literature dO• 
inAnda greater skill t han does plny writing , but ono o n a ppro-
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elate the fine oint.a of a dr 
ly r c d1 and witnessing goo 
Action; 
t1at •s style only by constant-
Pl ays of v r1ous t;n~os. 
Action is t he 11!"e blood of drama; aometn1ng must haopen 
constantly; in o. pla,y t he uc ieno must see events t king 
plno b fore their eyes, net merely he r people talk1 about 
them. Som modern playa depend great. de 1 on conv&r ation 
bot een characters, but even in t h s dr :.m s some important 
otlons must take pl ee. 
1tuat1on: 
A situation is a combination o.r circumstance in w ioh a 
ohar·acter is placod before our eyen • It may be e.n ombarr as-
1 p:re ic · ent 1 a molodramatic ruomont or gr•aat da or, or 
tense bit cf dr tn tic action, but in it e mu t soo a o arao-
ter involved 1n some diff ic lty .froo h1eh he muat mer e be• 
fore the action can go on. Tho plot sboul b &. aries o£ 
minor &·itootions s rowi . .:, lo-- ically out or eo.c, other until 
thoy ra oh t he - jor situation, or cl!m-.x,. which in turn 1s 
followed b¥ anoth r aerie o:f mi ner s1 uatlon len 1 to the 
fin 1 on hich ie the conclusion. 
Drama, as it ba been c1nted out, 1s written to be r-
foroed before an audience. Fo~ this rea on it require more 
careful e.nd irnaglnat 1.ve read ng t han other ty ... e s or litera-
ture. To go·t the most from n play, first make yo rsolf famll-
ie.r with the oaat of char oters. Be sura that you un oratand 
as fully s poss i ble tho1r r el t 1onsh1oe t o one anoth r. B 
sur to r o t he stag ing direeticn and visualize a ne rly e 
possible the surroun 1 s 1n nich t he action take s place. 
Finally, try to aseumo, by turn , tho identity of t he v rious 
characters, imagining their movements and gestur s as well as 
t he w y . competent actor woul d s :;>eak the l inos. ctually 1 
an yo c n see, the re .der must play many rol s.- He becom a. 
as the occasion demands, a director, stage designer, actor, 
or o mora rn n. Obviously , then. th• drama should be road 
slowly and thoughtfully, for eve ry detail ana 1natruot1on in-
cluded by· the playwright hs ... a aign1f1cent bearinct; on tho 
ction of the ~lay. 
You are go1 ·to partic1 . ate 1n tho ro£dlng and ertorm-
1ng o1' s vere.l one- act plays du.r•1ng the nex t t ro weeks. 1' 1a 
progrum can be one or t he oat onjoyabl·o and exciting unita 
or wot-k thnt you llave ev r experienced, if you enter into 1t 
1th the underst rtding thet dramatics g ive us means of " a-
o pc" from the actuo.l events of our own everyd 1 lives , E.nd 
offer nn opportunity to change places ith &11 k!ndfJ or other 
peoplo, from every spot on the globe. We oon even choose the 
por ... od of t1mo 1n whlch we ;ant to live ·- we esn turn the 
oloo .. bnck, 01. .. rJush it ahead . ~o lot t begin: Lichtsl 
c mernt Aot1onl 
Aot1v1t1os for the Enti:ro Clasg: 
l • 
2. 
Solect one of the books f roltl the reud1:ng 11s tb.t la 
devotod to the principl s of acting , or 1nterpr t ng 
a pc.t-.t in a play. ( Sugge tion: Junipr Sp Qch f rts, 
l'p . 281·303.) l repare to d1 cuss in cl "' a point to 
r member that you oon i er most inlportanlf• Than, 
using tbe 1nfol'%1Ult1on you havo gathered, o_k u your 
own p rt in the J.lay ·hich you hav aoleoted, lli1d b 
rGfldy to perform· it in class. 
Writo or1t1oal rav1ow or a play you hove sovn on 
telev1 ion, on the stc o. or 1n ·the movies . i.eer> 
t h se con 1dernt1ons in mlnd : (l) the play itsol,f 
( s"e Chock Lint for E:v l u ting ?lays) t (2} tho c . ..... t .. 
1pg, ( Ro oul you have cast it?) (3J the acting• 
<4> the directing, ( 5) the aett1n ·, ( 6) tha costum-
1t"..g. Rocd critical revit<h·a cf plays g1v n in lo-
eal ne\ispape:r or in ono or t he magaz n s incl uded 
in tha reading list before you write youl' o n. 
Choos n play from ono of the anthologie'"' in the . 
roe.ding list nnd pretond that y u a.r·e I olly ood 
producer: Cast t he pl(I.Y• us.ing famous e or"' nd 
actresses, and toll why you chc,se each one. ( Bow 
do you t hinl t h0y f'1t t ;o parts in th lay? How 
do yo think they ·o t. ld inter•pret their ' rts?) 
t.'rlte evalua'tions or revie s o:f the p l :1 g iven in 
class bJ other students. ( Sea t Ou1de for l!:valu• 
ati · Daily Porformv.nces .. ) 
Af'ter the group h s read *'Tr1:flesn; by ~usan Glas• 
pell 1 {in F.xplot"lPS Litex·aa: Trails. • 331-343) 1 
rit · ·t he anS' ers to these questions: 
c:!ett11'!: 
In what way does the setting of the play 
- - - -=---"'= 
9.3 
r ect t he pers nality an tho act ion of t be 
eh raot ~ ? Do you think the sett:lnt1 had any-
t hl t o do with t he \\lcmen'e interes t i n 
"trifles"? ;·h t ef eot 1ght it havo h on 
t h i s lnte st? 
c· arac.te~1zo.t1on : 
!. Vlbnt type of omnn do y ou t hink r s . ' ·r ~"'~'ht as 
2. 
t the ·t1m$ o t he inoidonts in the ply De· 
scribe her charncter , Do you t hink he had 
changed a great doal s ince hor mar ri to John 
"•l'*ight 1 or d.o ycu imagine t hat s41e a s different 
botor · abo married him? In . hat ays wa abe 
di:fforont? 
De orlbo t he 
Petora, In 
i n th play? 
ereor.wliti s of rs. ale and t~rs. 
hat v.ys e.re t hey d1i'f$r entiated 
". y w re ., r s . H l and -·r s . Pet rs able t u11cover 
and ev l u to ev1d nco whieh tho men 1 od? 
.,h t differ noon in the per . on lities of th en 
&nd t he women · ro brought out by this ability 
on th women 1 a art'? 
The -4 .. t a l ive p rson in t b1 pl y , r • ·ri r:rht, 
1s n t s en t 11. Row 1 her ppenrnnce nd 
p&r onal i ty reve l ed in ·hat .. rs .. Ba l e and t~rs • 
. -et r a s y t hey ooncorn themselves with t ll 
trlflee th y find in the farmhouse? . t did 
you '!nd Ott t r am then about h • • Wri ht es a 
yo girl \\hat details helped you to v 1au-
.11ze hor in later y · ars:? 
~ · a.t kind of man a o o 1 , icture Jo~1n ·r·ri 't to 
b · ? Ho doso r . H lo 1s · ccount of how he i s-
eovored t e m rder ad t o his ohare.otor ~ation? 
6. Vey do· you thin the t o wcmen strive t o protect 
•. !rs • right '1 
lot: !. " outline tho soqu n¢0 ot' ovcnta i n tho play. How 
do a aacb incident a a.d to the sus . enoo? 
2. ' h t d yo ccn i dor the o'ot exciting noment i n 
tl e p lay? .Ho1: dce3 h nuthor nko t c1t1 ? 
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How did t he women react toward the men 's acornf'ul 
at t1 tud.e to ard M.r s . Wrieht ' s interest in her 
conned r ·rui t ~ Why a.s a era eked .fru1 t j r no 
trifle to the women? 
ihat we the first p iece of evidence which the 
womc:m d1aeovered? Ho • did t heir action sho . that 
t boy understood its s1gn1ficanoe'? Cbo bow their 
interest in trifles lod them to further d1scover-
1e!h 
~by did tho d1soovary of the de d bb"'d cause ~ rs. 
. eteru to recall her f'ooline;G to ·ard tho bo;- who 
killed hor- kitten years ago·'l How did t hat tttemof7 
affect her attitude to vard Mrs, t right? ~1bat 
othor past experi nco .Ct-om her o n life hel ed 
•!r • t·'etora to under:!tand r.irs. / r-ight? 'bat 
memories influenced 1irs. Hale'? 'by did aho a1; 
tton, I ish I'd como over hore onoe 1n a while ? 
~· hn t aid sbe mann whon eho said: "''i& all go 
through the same things ...... it•s e.ll just a dit• 
terent kind of the samo thing"? 
This play was ad pted by Susan Glas ell from her 
short story. np._ Jury of Peers". Explain the eig-
n1fioance of that titlo. t 'ho were t he jury? n11 
were they the peers, or equal , of the accused 
woman? What was their verdict? 
S!noe :"lays are meant to be aat,od, stage direc-
tion• often ~mgge.st a great dee.l. For example, 
when the men scoff at Mrs. Wright's worrying 
about her oanned fruit, the stage directions say: 
"The two women move a little closer together". 
Wh$t is the a1gnific nee of that action? How 
does it show what the women ar~ thinking? How 
does 1t .further the development of the plot7 
Find other exampl es of stage direot1ona t hat are 
equally as 1mpc;rte.nt as dialogue in conveying 
menn1ne; . 
There 1e c na1dorablo drame.t1e irony n this play. 
That is1 thoro e.ro actions and s peeches hioh have 
an ent1raly d1fferent meaning for the audience 
from what they have for t he actors. For example, 
after the . omen have found the dead bird, the 
county attorney say-s: ttlf t here &$ eo e defi-
nite thing. Sometling to show-· something to 




make a story about •• a thing that would connect 
up ith this. str n~e ay or do1ng it ..... " t 
does t he aud1onco kno that m kes his a ·ecb o.nd 
his determ1na.t1on to eo t!nue t he search 1ron1c? 
Le..ter~: •hon tho sher1tf asks him v:hethel" ho anta 
to oxam1ne tho t hings Ars • . eters was taking to 
Mro. ¥~'right, he says: uob, I gueo .. t heytre not 
V0%7 dangerous thing.., the ladies h vo picked 
out,." ?oint out the irony in thllt statement. 
'"hat is 1:roonlo v.bout the t1tlo of tho play? 
Study the char oteristios o£ the onu-o.ct plo.y Biven 
on tho accompanying mlm$ographed sheet. Choose a 
one•aot play from one of the antholog1$a on the road• 
ing liat and discuss ho you _th1nk the play follo a, 
or fails to rolla · , the specif ications or a ono- c.t 
pl Y• 
Arte~ the dramatizations from tbb famous atorloa 
11ated ln ~om Storx ·to s~age , by arvin G, Robina on, 
ar& presented• write e. theme in . 1ch you "Oint out 
the short atory or nove·l from wbioh the pl y th t you 
enjoyed moat was ·taken. 'l'ell why you enJoyed thia 
dramat 1z~,tt1on more than nny of the others, and indi-
cate bow you think the author followed the qualif1oa• 
t1ons or t ho ona-aot play in his dramet1zat1on. 
Read the aeotion "Choosing the Play" 1n Junior Speeo1} 
Arts1 P-p . 304•.309• U·s1ng the criteria for judgment · In thAt chapter and also your o n opinion,. select one 
o.f the ploys t'e .nd in cl ss and any t o of the drama-
t1zst1cns that you think would tna 1 & up a ell-rounded 
and interesting as sembly ~rog~am. 
Optional Relatod ,~.\ct:i.v1tios: 
You tnay choose. tU11 two or t he tol.lo ins a.otiv1t1cuu 
1. ·1.r1t& a ono-act ple.y in ;;h1ch you drame.t1zo n 1n-
cldont thc.t has oceur red 1n your o n life. Try to 
follow, a" eloa<~ly ns poaaible, all o.f the specifica• 
tlons for a good ono•e.ct play. · 
2. From t he local no !Jpa.pe:rs and magazines t hnt are on 




le ~t five) or one :)rofession 1 production on the 
professional stage . Point out how tho oritios dif• 
fer i n their opinions of the plar. 
Chooao a one-act pl • f~rom ono or t.he ant! olos i u i n 
th~ ol aaro<m l ibr ry and. , 1th t ho hel p or othor 
clas uatas , perform it ;..n ola.ss. You. 111 a.ct ::. the 
director of' t he .Play.. · 
From. the l ocal no s !"\a.pero, collect "humnn-1 tor .st" 
ator· s ( at l ea t thr~e) or necdoto t hat you t hink 
would be good subjects f or dramat13ation. T ll o 
you would develOp them into one• &.ct playa. 
Select f1v a mo 1 ~ o:t• telev1 i on pl ys t . t ou. b vo 
se n. nr..d onjoyed. In each,. t ll what you enj 
part ioule.rl y: \: it th pl ot? Tha o.ct1ng'? T 
cen1c background? . Th char cto;r1ze.ticn? Try t o 
sel&Qt movioa or plays that you $njOJOd for different 
re.a.sons . 
A dramn 1D suppo~ed to w~e 1 to the spect ator• s rno• 
tions in .some 7 . .;lelec t two pl ye fro the ole.-.... - · 
~oom 1 brar.1 nnd tell bo each is intended to affect 
th ud1 nc6 emotion 117• { DQea it make u laugh? 
0~? ;;ondor ) Then, · oint out bow tho eutbor or tho 
plny pPooeeded in order to brl about t beae ffecta 
in his &udiel1eo. 
Oom;>ile a r fA.U.ng list of' tha o.no- ct pl ys th t you 
would reoommon.d to a:n:y oth r ntnt - ""rade stuu . t as 
enjoyn.bl o l'ea<.Ung. Include Elt leust ten play:l . f-. 
ter 0 C' l play 1 g i VO (1 br ef UCSOr1pt1on Of the t pe 
and t ho P"A.in character at1ca . ·. 
Choo41e one of the lnys rund· in cl .;;. · an d ci ·n co -
tume for the ohnract ra t ha.t n· peer 1n lt . 
9 • De&1gn snd build model sot for one of' t .ba •. lays 
~ad 1n clas • 
~o. Select one of th pl ays r nd in ol &G.,. and gin t he 
kind of bactr".ground music t hat you would consider a p• 
propriate for the produc:tion, 1f it were played en 
t lev-1 i on. Divide tle ply i nto section • an · pro-
vide ! naidont l rnu.ick · or o oh . on • 
11. Mueioa.l drama is e.xtromely popul r todCf1 s y ou 
p robably .kno ·• ( ?·er . p& you have seen OklahOi'!lS. l" 




Bro dway . ) Choo . <il n one'"" ot ,play from tho o re d 1n 
el• ss, or ny of thos0 inolu ed in the ntholog 1.os 1n 
th olossvoom libl:'at"Y, ncl m.t1.ko it into mu 1onl 
play , D!vidl.l the plny into eotiona,. nnd u any 
popnlnr ong th ._ t you th.1nk -cul · bo a pr opria to • 
~ ~1th the help of some or y.our classmat a , propare 
t.hia effort ·or pl'"csent t1on in cl s • 
Bodily e.ct-1 n 1 •xt.romely i:rnportsnt in aoti .• re• 
pa.re a aerios or .rou:r· oantom1 -o.... :fot· cl a t•oom. 1 e -
sntation, 1n whioh you emph. size such emotions as 
tr1ght 1 horror, wondar , contusion, and ao f orth . 
? lan you:r actions in e.dvnnc · • us in£ t he proeedu:tte 
ou·t lln d in ~he Jun:tor_ ~ . e~h AI..-t!; Pp . 20- 27. See 
lf tho clas s' 'ea.n' gu s~- w:l t you r - ; ... enacting . 
B~ing to cl s s a reeording c - one- et 1 y that you 
t .hink ll · oul d enjoy he .•. ring_., '!<Xpl i n way you chose 
this particular record1ng 1 nnd give an introduction 
1n hioh y ou poi nt out particular a peots of he p lay 
t h t you nnt t hem to eive s~ecial attent ion. 
Con ult tho v iou 1 a.1 o department (or tho loenl .li· 
b%'ar:y) and bring to eln s a tllm str1 of a one-set 
p 1 "1 • EG :r udy to sho ; t' e filtll to . tltJ cl 3G With 
the so. t;,.y~)o ct' i ntroduction m~ution d. in Act ivity 
1to. 13 .. 
Select a picture t he ma jority of the ol a huo oe n 
roc -ntl • J; io' o'1t t .h 1:nit1al 1nc1 • nt , f1v ov . nta 
in th :tt1 ! _ ction. the cl imax, and tho falling 
ction. Did 1t and . s y-ou e .. ~ ·iico.te ? ..J'o · s t he 
suspense kept up thro h the action? Stnte t e p:rob• 
lom . re .ntGd., r:ua theF' do nite cont'l 1 t? If 
so, between what fore s? Jho as the -rotagoni t and 
who t he anta.gonist? 
Summ r1e · ; in not moro t n four sent nee 
plo s of three p1ct uro or pl ays you hnv 
e ch , the 
enjoyed . 
17 • FL'tom our ro. d1 of one .. . ot plays , g 1 rt xa plos of' 
tho rollo 1 ::. : pluy n h1eh you t. :..nk the ehnro.c-
ters. id ot get t1 cir .1ust doserts ; one in ·hlch the 
climax ·as not d.Gvclo:;;ed by moan or u t !ned sus-
ponse ; ono in hicb yo'l. l ost itlt&rest long be .fore the 
one! wn$ re ehed. J> 1nt out -,;·he · t e o kne a i n t he 
lot devO:lonment ln. i n e ch ce e • 
18. !f you bu.vo gc,ost iono t or ct1v1t:...e-3 t~t ~ould a p-
po l to the el .., an· you oul d llke to h .ve th · 
adde t o t o .t.dy guld 1 i to t~1 ta on ... 11~ o_ 
pope · ® d hnn(l it. 1n at th nd of tl p -·r o • 
Guid · ro · An lyz1ng -=> lays: 
Theme: 
1, Do you thh '· .. Je fundrim:en l i d 
o:r~ f&loa in 1ts concept of life? 
o"' t 11 
¥'r'hy' 0 
l y is rue 
. ., 17 n t? 
Plot: 
Do you · t hinlt: t 1e themo con .... l.st n l th t sutt ing , 
l ot., .on ch ·r eter.J "ra ... ;J.tcd n t · 4 lay. Giv · 
l t ·. t:ons for :rour• o;?inion .. 
In .. 1at n o ,lou roo or disa . r eo wi th t . CtU• 
t ol' 1 :l philonopcy n tho ploy? 
l. 0 tl ire t he 3 qua11Co of evont • lo tho l o ol _-
out '? If ot 1 ·l oro or o ., id the ut h ,;. full to &eh1ovo this r¢ault? 
2. De ... et-!be tho cli rnox of t e plt~.y. I$ it rip ini_: , r 
is i t dias.p;;oint.ing~: · n •..:!£i. wuyt,? 
'ihot dovic .a dooa t ho o.utho;:o U$e to k cp us i n aua-
P na. · until tho n of' t h · play'? In hut "~G 
uco · G ful? ! . w .1 . ; · y doe.n he l'ail'i' 
Chare.cter lz tion: 
1. Do you t h 1n1i: 
'lOW ..., ,. th 
the eh r .. ete.r .r-e truo-to-l f ? If Bo f 
u hor r.1 do them thot ·ay? I!' you o not 
rc " e< l " , in 'Jhat wllys aro t h y unbe--t h nk t hey 
liov blo 
How re the chtlraetors' otions in keeping (or n t in 
ka p ing) .1t h t he·ir motiv .. s? 
In h t ey do tho cl~aracters rouse uch f-eel ing 
s sym, atu;r, .a ffection, dis...,ust 1 a c!m1:rat1 , P..!.l..t .ra • 
or oth · r e o len s on tho l> rt r the u ·· etlc 1 Do 
co .. o cf tho ehnrsot :" f tdl to · ro . any m t1o l 
l"Osponse on th ... p rt c..!" t; h n ud. l c -oo? If co, hy? 
Do yo·· hink t he author intended thoQ to st:rik us 
in" itforo t l • or ha ho t .rioc. to 1no.k t hem eff ct1vc 
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II 
an p •tic ln:• o • .. · t 
b g nnint~ o ha .... n 
volop ~ot 1c bJ. f roo 'I 
pl(y"' "" o, trnoe 
V lO!J . . • 
H would you rEit t ho d1alo u · n b ( ) br11liunt, (b) go 1 o) · il 1r, ( ) 
? 
the dialogue cot . ·1 t ~m.t · it the 
th sotti ~~·: 1 it ev : .. 1nconsi tent 
etor 'l 
Do you thln •· t 1e ch · rue ~ s in bo t-'•o;:r 
·!" l l fo a th.ey do in th . play~? f. by , 
i n t he p l .a do ycu con · i ~ " r · cul 
Givo r . on f o your cho · c • 
Gu1.de tor 1.!. · luat1 · Daily ~ arto no o; 
·10 J·lay: r:na · 
iS 1 1 
i lly? 
id lt 
"i f.\ i 
Q 
Did 
1t build to 
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s to 1ri'l• !1 
of } e followi I i! 
a. •• e o c izat1on- I 
• ov m nt 1 bu 1 s • 1 
b. Vo1e ... q·u lit • di tinct- 1 
ne · , int :rprot t ion, pro. 1! joetion. ~ 1 
c . !!: otion -- dcfin.lt& · ood 11 
au t -ine .. , true r actions . /i 
d.. cbn1q e ...... tf cti.v f'ol• 1: 
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Oheok L1et tor .., aluatll'lg Playas 
(tor uae in Act1v1t7 ' o. 2 1n Studf Guide) 
Underline the term that you think applies to the play 
you are analyzing. Then, g ive -re aona for rour opln ona in 







(1) nll-conat:ructed, (2) rather 
contusing, (,)) vague and d1ff1• 
cult. to tollo•. 
( 1) 11 r.eal" p•ople, (2) believable ]: 





( 1) • pp-ropr1ate and_ eaay to idon .. ;: 
tity, -( 2) pr -aonte4 or s u geatod ,:_ 
in a vGau• manner, ()) oorly i 
de.finea. :: 
(1) brilliant and au1ted to 
charact&l"tJ and setting, 
(2) adequatelJ suit.od to chara.o• 
ters snd aetting; (3) 1Nlnpro,r1ate and poorly 
suited to characters and a•tt1 . ~ 
' 
" t:!!' :: ;;~• ( 1) clear to th re dol'" and well-li d velo ed, (2) al1ghtly obacured ! 
but. developed adequately • i; 
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Te ching Ald$1 
I 
;/ ( 16 . • !11J.ma) 
il "Acting ?robleu" -- ( 10 mln..) ...,. Inte~national -Film Bureau, 
il Grades 9•12.. . 
j Drill atS..at1on or th-e lito of 1'0211 aa·~yex-. .i 
" 
II ' 
:11 "F1.nal ~ ortormance• .... ( 27 mln.) -- Yo\ll:lg Amol'ical· "You are 
· Ther "• Grades 6-12. 
Sarah Bernba:rdtf ono ct the world'a greatest aotrease , 
defies the approaob or de t h to go on the at ;)& once moM ij 
o that aho u;ay :~.ay s .oed·byo to the public, t hat hau adorod i; 
hr. ·~ 
I I 
i "Four . ~ara to Study Drama" - (3) min.) •• University of Cali• , 
.I torn1a, Grad.ea 10•12 • ·• 
;I A ahort dramatlc ep isode is presented 1n tour vera1ona, -- ~ 
'I tor atago, radio, telev1a.1on, and motion pictures •• ua1Jls :: 
:
1 
the aame pl. ot and s • characte!'a, these tour point out 
' the requ1rem nta for e .ch med1ue. 
I 
:i tt now to R ad a ·One .. Aot Play" ... ( 3·0 min.) •• eGraw-Hill Oo. 1 :; 
:; Grad~s 9•12. :: 
A de.acr1pt1on or the char otor·iet1ca ot the one-act play !; 





" 1daummer Nigbt 1e t>tte ~" ..... (25 m.1n.) •• Coronet., Grad a 7•12. ' 
K•Y sce-nes f ro .. · Sbak~,$pe .,... t a play . are · taged, and ra-
millar pa aa_, .and signi.fics.nt a.ot1ons are used to 11-
lut~~trat$. the setting and plot ot th• pl .q .. 
"Your r o1ec"' .... ( ll. min. ) ..... \ncyolopt~ d1a Br-1ta.nn1ca, Grades 
7-12. 
the t'our phas a of 
actual :t hotograpl"l"'f 
p~&aonted •. 
voic pN>d.uetion a.ro de er1ho · , and 
of the voro l folds in opern t on are 












Recording a '(Av ilable at t he Boston blic L1b .. ar,) 
"Fevo:r1te Sto17" -- li 
Th1rty•m1nu.te d~ rn tizat1ons tl:'om some or the groat- II 
eat stor1e• in 11 ratur • ch rogr h a ra- ! 
mow; :r dio, t levi ion, st g ·, or acre n otar 1n the j: 
maJor rol • ?l"¢6ram 1ntroduee<l by Ronald Col~.an. · 
:i Shake peare • a - o.:rkaa · (Collect lone) 
~- o.ene• f ttom "- •obet h" 
I! ,, 
seer:. f rom "ft':)m o and .. Tultet" 
Guild on. th · A 1~" --
S!.xty. 1nute presentation or the tarnoua radio 
aeries. ~ oh p•rformanee stare outstanding per-





· These-a; I :! j',l 
n 
:: Cogl1o1 11ft qual• ·• "lin Jna.ly 1s ot F1£t,- History xtbooka for 1: 
:i ~'3U6S& ted Drf.m t1zat1on Act1vtt1eo" • Boe·ton Un1v r· 1t71 j! 
:: chool ot Bduoation.t 1951. !· 
II 
1: J c.yct\, 0 th&rin.e, tt . ortltmd Children 1 a The tre nd !"\ . u 
Art~a Co.rr~'lction in Gr de Sev~n · nd llight", Boaton 
Un1vera1t)", School oi Education. 19$1. 
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One- ot Pla;ra: 
Tbe .rollo•ing abb»eviatlons will be uaedt "s" 
rioua" J "O" to%- "&cmse4y" J " tQl' aell, and n n 
u.. t n-:a . d ·., , Gortild:lno t.:cnnuehau. ;ir. 
"The Duotto" , Katherine s. Bt.U'g $tl • Fr. 
"Cath ~ino l'arr"• Laurotte Taylor,. Fr. 
Fnro1f ll , .· Cr.uol iol:'l d n,. . '1l l 1mu ~ldan 
Kimbc.ll, n. ~, . 
"The. Twelve f ound Look", S1r Jamea Darrlo, P.r. 






"Roealin ", 1r ·mes Barrie , P:r:- . 
"Noctumen, Sh lton ~aokott, ~. 
":l'llur d 1 :Sv i:ng" • Christopher l.torley • !.. .• 0 . ;3 
"He s · id and . h $ 1d.n 1 AllotJ ""'~~steri.be~ t L. G. S 
" ·trans& Road" 1 John Jt:. Houston, : . F, s 
" · iadom Teathu, . ch 1 i e d t i'r , C 
11Qu$en · ot !i'rGn.co", Thornton ~ 1ld r, Fr. s 
"Th ro'a Always ~omorrow0 , David L. r-ett1grew, 
a. r. o 
" ;. oor .Aubroyu, <htorgo Kelley, Fr. 0 
"SOl!le ·omen ere Talking.,, John K1vkpa.tr1ck1 B. C 
" Red Cernat1oneu, l nn .luah · • ?r, C 
"The "> s i~ ot Chou Cb~u", e l me r Rlo , ·~. C 
"Orenaoh1ka 1 r, erlo Bouton 'Young, R. P. 0 
''The " e:-r age Propottel", Anton Chokhov, z.;r. 0 
"The oor", Anton Cbekhov,. Fr. 0 
"The ~1rst Drosa •. u1t", Rlls•ell edcrart 1 Fr. 0 
n () ·ry fll'ld (•1 6 ..,l!)rfi 1 Jlua.:~ 11 't! dC1' f t, irr·. C 
"!~ True Love' • J.;elon s . ' ~bit 1 Fr. C 
., A Cup of ea" • Plorenco Ryerson, Pr• . C 
"O :-- .ins ?l . o an, Id . Lubl rut i Ebrl. oh • ! r. c 
" V.hieh is tht · .sy to Booten", Ronald Lorenzen, 
o.?· •. c. 
"T · obburyr. 1 Clare K~er, Fr • . 
"Tbe ~l1g1blo Mr .• Bang•", flobert Hou•Ul'll• Fr. 
"~ 1nd-.... et", t rle Bouton Y ¢Ul'lJ3 , R. ~:·· • 
" · L to Sap ouoad Sa i ntn 1 F.r'ank: Durlu:u:.t; .a. ? • 
"Jacob Oomes Home", 1ll1•m B:oalenko, a.~ . 
"'l'he ""ink Drousn, Donald El.$ur , s. ~) • 
"Senor Pr · dcmtt • J · n Lee Lat lilrn, ~ , .J' • 
" 1en1ea on ::ednesday~ 1 Edna if1 girus Straeb'Atn, 
. n. P .• 
nsugAr ltd Sp1e "• Flo;r nc liye~aon and 
Ool1n Olement•, • 
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"High Y 1nd • ; Verne ::·ow&.res 1 R. r . 
« .. -.:r. Lincoln' · ~t1akor& • A ,~1:e.n .Scott , Fr. 
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tngaz 1nea: ( ?o;r Ev l ust ions} ... 
Dr· meties 
L fe 
.!c. Call ' 
Nc y·or•ker 
No eok 
... urday Revie of Liter .turo 
Sovant n 
Th · t .r Art 
'l'!me 
Vogue 
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V. LU.tl'IO S t 
• e ta: 
l. u · o a of dr ? 
2. What 1s the b · s c dl t fer noe bet , on dr« ma 




Byw t two met hods does tho 1 ywr1 ht v -al 
char eter? 
'1h1 is it true tb t no t o actor 1 y rol 
in x etly tb m y 
t SOJ.':ll ··1rr renee botwaen rm nd 
r 1 11to? 
Deftne "conflict" in dr • 
l o 1s oont"l ct h n<ll C1 nd re olvo 1n (a) 

















· o t he pl ys re d 1n cl , or f' ro le ion:l1 
pl ys o.v <JV1 "·; c1to an ox . ple of ( ) rn lo- : 





Using the on - ct ,1 _ , u t•ifle " • x. la.l t 
.follo 1· elo 1.onts of ;')1 s tructur .n · v 
spec1tic.exe.mplen: ('tl) e:xpos1t1o of tb.e 
ettins. ( b) ntoced nb aotlon,. (o) m o and 
t mo phor , (d) in1t1 ·1 lnoi · nt, ( e r i ng 
action; (tJ ol1 , (g) fnlli ct o • 
by is oh r o erizc.t ion m ort nt t 
What 1 . tho mo t important c on. er t:t n to 
in mind 1n ju~g1ng t · 1 lo u o l y? 
Wbnt 1 a1tp.stion1 ')hat p rt . o t 
l y 1n the con truot en cf plotV 
ion 
D t n t e:me . 
G1v :t1vo char eterist o of tb on • et play . 
rov1 ed 1n 



























































ola- o. Po not choo o t he oc.mo pl . t at you 






.... luat!on · to b . m de by th t e chert 
'I 
1 . 
In wb t woys h v t hu 
bil1ty 1nt 
tudent• ine~e o d t h i r 
i{J · d1 l oud ort ctiv6ly, w1t on n ' un-










D tt.HJ.ting th · .u hord s purpo e. th un · rlyin . ld$ ,. 1! 
n the mood of l iter turo? /i 
Intoro.r ting and ane.ly~1ng ch rneter:a t hro h 
nd or 1 re :tdillg? ilont 
Writ 
ol s t 
conat ct1vo valuo.t1cn.u of ork aon 1n 
\,'r1t1ng crtt1o1 ms nn . v luo:t1ons or pl 1· 
Exp.re · sing 1 ee. .:~ .olaurl~t · nd logic .1.11 on p p r ? 
Cro ·ting orlg1nal plays n d~run tiz tons~ 
Sp aki · clo. rl nnd diat i nctlf• · 1th oo r ct in• 











I! ii I; 
i: 
,f 
ii I! I; ;I 
'I li 
i 
2. £xpro a1ng t houe;ht f.fectivoly nnd log 1o. lly 1.n 
1
1: 
rron of group? 
.3- Oon~ey1~ i~an~ogi:.~:h .~il ~~!!~~~: ;o:., ~ s rou II 
,, 
t l-atenlm 1 II 
1atening olitoly nd con truct1v ly to otn ,. a 1/ 














In wh t e:r 
t rollo 1ng 
v t 
PPl" c 
tudent . llo 
t.lon nd 
ot 
An 1nct' • · d 1ndiv1dual1ty 
d v l op ant .• 
re ul.t or p r- onnl 
A gre t r · &ron so of ch . rno~er diff r nee 
p opl • 
nd und rstand1 • of 
clo .. :r o 
l ternt·w • 
rv . t ion of t . peopl . ot ln lif 
b1lity 1n i ntorpr t1t 1Z oh r c 
Gr t''t<:?r oci l 
n :vortorrJ1 
o o;~M , .a x~aoul of 
betoro a group. 
11 ·1gh n d · ppl' oi t1on i'o~ tho oultu 
of l if • 
Qu t .:..on to b ••· k d t h 
unit b on compl to : 

































A Unit Or. n1 t1on of tho Topic ... 
~ RESEN!l m THE Cl~E · 
in an s em.bly 
CT 'PLAY 










































· t _8 do s. -n ror in n1ntl- r . l i h 
ol 3t1 or th . rt •t il 1 ties room oo.n 0 DU • ~ . 
fl'O! I . ~ . ·O to I,<l . 120. Tho sttt .ont . ar ro. ,1 dl 
el c :rou . , u liv 1n th 'burb n r .or n 1ndu 
tr1 1 city ... 
I. I RODU · IO 2 
h .. unit lv u nts 
otu l in " ... uttJne on pl to n a · 1 . ll 
t)ha~ cfl of play pro uetion 111 b 
or tho nt11' cl .,..: ., nd i.nd v1 u. l s ill. or' mor th rc ~h-
ly on . oc1 1 n · ont 1n • r o a:t> · t1on f ·or tho production. 
Il. 
A. Under tru\di nnd h nd d out 
1 o.,) 
Thl'pugh th v r1od ct v1tie$ in hioh tho stud nt 
ll nnrt1e1p t e ln thin unit nd th g · r l a1 • 
ou s1one on pltty p oduct1on n · h<:llo• th toll ins 
und i;t ·t · ncl1 e: hould be d. .velop&<i on th p. rt or ll !i 
ot tbe ·. t u etta; 11 
! 










Tho conduct-1 or ell org n1 ea reb r l • by 
th · <11~ oto~.- 1 h mo. t 1 ""ort nt apoot to. 
the uce S . of t 1 pr 'UCtion. 
2. · The . rc fouP step 
ocs rul rehe r 1 • 
n th · con :uet! , 
Tho7 . re: 
of suo-
I 
• fl'elimina.cy study. { B&eomln wi't h t he id ot: the pl .) 
I 
oqua nte4 1 
===- ·- .. :=_.,.,,-,.----,_=--~--.~- -==~~- -~~-~0~~-t-·······-~-~~ 
I' 
·I II li 

























locking out .he. mo · ~ · 'ont. ( l.) ci. 
l rnlng t ho ontronoe , xits, 
of po 1t1on.) 
u.n 
ngos 
· iork1ng out dot tls .or C'h x• et r1 at ion . 
d. 
( ,.,~rn 1 -~ h · t•cl en . ho . t o ct. t ho · mo t 
ff ctiv l ~~.) I! 
ply I/ 
/ 
Jork1ng fc:r-f'1n1ah. ( ull!ng th: hol 
together to .slv unit· and err ·ct1v n 
p r for'r.l nee . ) or ' 
It 1e th d!rootota' jo to o .. niz tho r ... 
ho rs.ls sueo eo.tully , He m.u t be p t.1 nt. nd 
t etful s he gu!dee. t a T>roeess cf t . o , reduc-
tion. 
i! 
Acti . ~ is one of tho most d1t'f 1cult nr·ta lnvol v dii 
in pl y p oductlon. :· 
1: 
The purpose of' acting i.e to m·k 
t he S.l)ac .to s. 
en err ct on 
h · otor nm"'t :fc l thG o . \."~tion or ·. h ch ac 
be la ·:;o~traying . 
'rb.e actor muot "looo" him l:f 1n tb · role he is 
pcrtr :;ing •. 
., 





~oting 1 ~ beth l nt · n el y i n .. lviau~ l 
l y- soc1nl~ 
!I 
1ntena - I' II 
II 
c.omp tent 3tae:;e r~mnae r . ·hould S?e 




II Hi dutioa ro to b in comr;l te eh r e ·Of tbe I 
. ctorD nnd to take e r of all rob rsi · tail~ 
He tnust ko$p d1.soi; l1n in tho comp ny, g i v jl 
ordora , check up on 'ba ne s at r~&h$ r als, · nd 
rel1ova the dir ctor of f. . uch routtne · I 
aibl e . 
. !I . 







Tho typ e of.' eow.tume h choose . for e. c p. rt 
h uld help th~ a.ud1E>nee to eh :-aeteri e t 
en:ro:'. 
·· ·hu costw e esignor D ould be ... o 7811 ecqunlnted I 
· i t .h th ;Jlny and t ho c a.rc.oters that he 1 ble i 
t o decide on th$ most npproptt14lto co um1 • 
1
i 
Th m ke• up rt1st muat kno · aeh ch r c'O r 
t horoughly o t hat h · ill b .abl . . to nh nee 
tho eh r~ot r1 tics .nd person l1ty of Q p 
I' I' 
I t. l 
'tCh :raotor" l'll.Qke-up require. ntore 
:p r1enoo th n " tr 1ght" nake• u • 
I 
k1ll n x- !I 
II 
1: a'lle L1~ t.J.rla Teehnio- n,t II 
! 
l. The li,.:~hting teor..n:!o1' n should underst nd the 
ocd • loe lity , and t ys.)e of pl 7 tho~ h l y i n 
ord r to 11trht t o pr e · uet1on effeotiv l y . 
The pt ·m ey pur po ·o of st · ~o l! :ihting 1 to 
nbJ.e tho ;tdl nc · to s ee h() otors nd action 



















The 11 ,bt1ng for voey 
by the director; c nl e 
!J o no mu t be or out ii 
rt1 t , nd 1 ctrioi n . ;i 
mu.th v 
down into so 
the pro_., rt 1e · 
in the pl if• 
Th . .)rom* tor must be r e <ly to g 1v · 
tho1l' line 1n cas t her forg t th 
ol ~ voice, loud no h to b n· 
etor. 
a tor 
logue in :1 
by th :: 
:: 
The p :aromptei' .muat follo the 
tioualy t ever:~ . rformenct:h 





; "'h• P"""O t :1 
1, :.:.. y £1- nae;er ·; 
!1
1
· 1,. he production m n ger 1s in oh rg$ of the sta ·I I crew. li 
:1 !I 
:I 2 • Ho mu t s ·o t h t each rnocber of t he t · cr w .,1· 
:.' 11 oarr1ou out his dut1. · ·p troarl'\T. IJ 
d " "' 'I 
!j' l1 
l' The Stage Or w: :1 
.
',1 - !,,:,: 1. The st craw mu t . t u1) d t do n th· 
sGta fo:r• tbo various aconoa in 'the ·1 • · 'I li ! 
,! • ij 
,, " 
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1 !I 



































T.he · must . ork quic l; 1 tf1c1 ntly , 
hil · th pl y i in pro r • 
Th bu ine s nwneger sup rv1s the adv rt. sing 
of the ·1 y , n~ the a l ot ·tclcets. 
.! ovol'. $ th dut1o· or tho U$hor • and 1 i n 









j: pproc1 t1ons ,. T ta , A.t:..tudos: 
2• 
) . 
ho roduotl n ot o pl y u unlly 1nvol · 
:rt t one t1l:n& . 
mcy I! 
\ orki ... _ te m in ord 
v·elop cooper t1on, oci 
ror th various t lent 
I b rore n ua1enc de- 1 
l f ·o nf1denc .. w eth r .l 
" 'I ,, 
. l 1 de- lj 
nd r eot J; 
o!' oth r • 11 j, 
i! I! i; o. k111 and /i.b1l1t1e · : , 
I! i 
" a · d1ru:tt 1i i! .. ' ;a II 
!: l• nen-d1rw; loud effectiv ly 1 1th oxpr _ ion nd 1 I! un r t ndi or the .· r1ttan word • ,. 
1: II 
!! 2. DetEtot!nz the uthor ' a purpos • the und rlyi II 
, id 1 • _ nd : t~ o nlood of th pl y throu .. ~.h . 11 nt 
i! rot;d1ng. j1 
ii .J. • Int r pr tin'; ·. nd n lyz 1 " oharc· cte:r t broug 1'1 
i' 1 ;: o il ·nt r .d ng .• 
:: II 




v :r. t1ryu 'I' 




































Spe . -1 rr <;lo ly ncl d1st1nctl T, 
1nta~ "r · t tion of ·r1tt en crd , 
1 h correet !· 
r -or h<J b · r1t li 
,. ot oth 1"3 .. 
~ - re~ aing t houghts and g1v1 
nd lo 1e lly. 




m .ani ', , thP,ough oral di cus !en, to 
Li ot n .. n pol1t -ly . ttd eon truet1v0ly t o o 
aa t hey r .. d. or per f o • 
1 r 
L1 toning ef' ect1vol ln group d1 eu _i ons nd 
oconr renees 1n ord r to obtni n nnd contribute 
1d • 
I~1stenintt critically to C~"tiherc , . n rdor to pr -










CTI ITIZS t 
Int~oduoto:ry e t 1v1t1ao: II 
•' 1. Choo.so t ho pr ogr ot thl' one- ct pl y to be 11 
present d 1n t ho as .mbl" prog rfit!t by having e oh j; 
ember cf the- ol so £111 out b llot. I bould I 
1:> un rstoo~i ·t hn t th j,:>rogl' 1.11 con 1 t ot ,j 
thl'e . di.ff r nt t y p a of p l y 1 1n rd .r to pro•· J'l 
vi v · r i oty :..nt r t. 
. I 
2. Divide· the ol · into sev ·r 1 mall ~ -- --,:~ ,-~J! 
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p rtin nt 1n!'on tion on plo p1~ou ~- et on, but the~ !'olle ·1ng 
s ction 1n tho book about to b pointed out 8 
of h oic nro mtion t h t 111 bo a P o1 lly h 1·- ul 
tc you 1n pl'op ri · foz• you%' rol 1n th : ro uot1 n . li 
th mat r1e.l pex,.te1n 1ng to your ;>osition_. 
points to r m n. or 1n your notebook fol futut· 
Th~ Di .I•oetor: 
I 
;j 
11 t of :: 
ll 
!I 
!I 1. ? o · · ption,. by ~·iltcn f ~:ith, "t . 67-118 . :1 
:i 2. Fundttment 1 ... qf' '!:>1 y .~1:r:eet1ES)· ·:l>• Alex ndar 0 n, l\ 
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1. :tntearet1v•_ n dif: , by s · . Lo . rey an G rtrud-
J oSilaon., fSp . '17 -1~ .• 
· tha~~1ne nne 
ot Plax D1regt1!JJ:h by Al x n. x-

























Play Production, by Milton Smith, Pp. 366-381. 
The Stase and the School, by Katharine Anne 
Ommanney, Pp. 340-365. 
The Lighting Technician: 
1. Modern Theatre Practice, by Heffner, Selden, & 
Sellman, Pp. 323-408. 
2. Play Production, by Milton Smith, Pp. 381-427. 
The Property Manager: 
1. Fundamentals of Play Directing, by Alexander Dean, 
Pp. 4o5-4o6. 
2. The ABC's of Play Producing, by Howard Bailey, 




The Stage and the School, by Katharine Anne Om-
manney, Pp. 296-297. 
Play Production, by Milton Smith, Pp. 87, 95, 163-
164. 
The Production Manager: 
1. Play Product ion, by Mil ton Smith, Pp. 444-467. 
2. The Stage and the School, by Katharine Anne Om-
manney, Pp. 277-295. 




Modern Theatre Practice, by Heffner, Selden, & Sell• 
man, Pp. 16-17. 
Play Production, by Milton Smith, Pp. 319-334. 
The Stage and the School, by Katharine Anne Om-


















· hould 1: 
b 1nt r ·· ret d o t t r ot1.v l • 
.1n mom.or1z 1 fOUl- l ine • 
Copy · our sen. dul ot t'~h · r al pet'iod 
tO' . p e.r . r ptly tor · ork. 
tld b 
aure th t 1ou list net emcr1e ·ll dir ct n 
iv n to J"OU a t 'o ta . bu inea , :roup1 · 1th 
other char ot ·r ·• body mov ment , nd your cl o 1n 










. ave a · oh dule of rah ra l .for y our i)l y o. t 4 
1
1 
·on t h bull tin board tor rn b. r- or t · · o . _ t to ·I 
oo.. • 1: 
. . ke out . " prompt book" ( · e& I • .3lt ~1 ;z ~ ·;r¢duot1oa~~1· 1n wh1oh you nolu .o ll of t he n c · •17 inform.&• , 
t ion to ot gu.1d for t ho ent r<t r auction. . :: 









li ,; la • 
1: 
! J'l'an.... a r i e of e n ult .tiona with the d1·reotor 
or t h pl · • in wh1c you · 111 e oper t · on th i: 






I !! ii 












· rt d p r.tr nt tor 
of our t • 
:t 




St dy o plaf tho:roughly, g1v1 p :rticul r tt n- :! 
t on to th cr. raot ~ · the p r · en 11ty of oh. !i 
:I 
'I 
cid on. tb .. ty~ of at: g dr s t hat culd b oat !! 
ppropr1:ilt ror cb 1na1vldual 1n the play. '! 
·1 th t he h l p ot the Ho e Boone 1ca 
t h teacher 1n ol r ·e of' the :~ohool rdrob 
b g in th . king t ot" lectin ) of t h 
tor t h pl y . 
:! 
1 . llft·er- ra .d1 '7 t ho rn .t rial on t t•t o rr. o- up 
notod at tb.e b 1nn1ng ot' t b Study Guido, r 
play and tudy e oh oh r ctor t horoughly . c1 
on t j m t ppr(;;t.r%'1 to · k ... u f or o. ob ch :r et r . 
r1m nt !th th ctor 1n the -,1 b praoti 
t he appl1o t1on of th itt m · k •up before t h dre. 
r b r la. 
1






!j - ... ........ .............. . ............................... ··-· .· .. ·.-· .. ·· .. ·.·.·--· .. · ........................ · .. ·...... · .. ··---··- ·--·-.<,' ... ··..... -.. . . 














He d. nd tudy t ho play · h roughly 1 aivi l attont1on to tho .ood nd tmo ~ here 
by tho utho:.r. 
;j 
p rt cu- :1 
ende Ji 
ota tho tL~ of day. t m or y ar, and typ 
ather 3peo1t1ed or 1mpl1od 1n aeh oeno. 
of 
out compl t soh dulo or lit:;h in et ng 







Conault the bu1ld1ng cuatodi n eoueern.1 :# the· 11 · bt~. 
i ng qui.Pmont av 11 bl in the s bool au 1tor1um, _! ,1 
nd 1 rn be to h ndle it properly • 
~·a~ out. compl t 11 t of 
.11 t of prop rti 
tag . props · net " · 
ll 'i'· roperti s n~' d 
·• 
Conoult the p:r1nc1pal {or th ch rge of 
ohool at e properti • ) a t .. 1ich rtiol s o 
furnit 1re .r ov · · l bl for ohool u e . lte 11 
of tho e tht.t re not pt'Ov ... d d , end seo th t hey 
rf# b 1lt ·;; th. ~~~o or ·1ng op rt nt , . in tim 
!'or the r s roh a l. s cure all $) · raon l ro 
o1tber from tbo aehool suoply or from variou mem-
b r of tbe eln~s. 
N to ll ch ~ in 1 lo· u o · bu. 1 a 
de du.r! tho l'Cheor la oC the pla • 
th 
? s t 1ar:1 on to tb a r n oon 
ibl • 
r ady to »ouo" t h ctor in thetr lin6 
rebe · r 1 • P y p rtieul r ttont:.ton to t h . 
that ~· n rt or th · l ·y , end those th t 
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3. ~ee t o l t t h t 
production ar . 














( ot : ~!:no ll o th rnbers o he el 
ut1l1z · d in otb r oap o1t1e ·1 the ata c:r 




our copy of t he _l y ro~ the d!r ctor. 
·' r Y th C·h nge · in e n ry t h . t 
thC~ o oduotion. 
r d· o o r r 
.f .r1 clently 


























































2. h l p of b art t, 
:j 
the . - ; 
or the ol • s t j t .ttr 
t ed on bulletin bo I'd 
o tera 
bout 
of u h · r ( u 1 " l unt · l" .from 
to assi t on the d y o£ the pr ram. 
·· ----~-.. -~::... :;._·..:·.:..~··--····-· · ··-·· -·-: :.: _.~- ~-~ .••• :..::_.._ •. ____ •.. :-::.:· ..• :.:"..;...:; ~-=-::.:;.:;·: .• _ .• ____ · ::_ . -····· • . ... 
'• 
:j 

























Study the tre voonbul .ry •. 
Try to u tem ·p: rtal ni to. your nm. nt 
ch a po · 1bl 1n c r~11ne out our dutie s . 
Option l ~ lated ct1vit1 













1r1t · •hi tory« of your play 1n th p:r.oee or I 
product 1on. !nolud 11 inoident t hat you think 1
1
! 
might be inter ting to r c l l .. ft.er the pro rfl.m ,1 
i s OVGP• -llk8· thiS !n t be form Of . n item 01' 11
1
'. 
a nh.un1 n 1nte:rest rticle,. 
:Oeo1de h1ob po 1t1on in th pt•oduot1on rou woula li 
refot' to try ln tho r p 1 .. t!on of tutur r m• ll 
~!i'rit · a 11:at or the qual1f1o ti ns :ror toot po 1t1cn. ,: 
an ·t ll by' you thin' J ·our choice oul d b o ·t · n.. li 
joy blo . 11 
j! Draw ketche or. the pla a · it 1 b ing r ot o r d 
and _ o t he ty e o '" ttin.e; and ooatumi~..,. you oul d 
h vo ohos n. 
II 
li 
··rite 11. · t or qu l 1f'1e tions ror e oh e:cbe·r or li 
the et ff or production, and tell ·-b;y ch qu ·11t'1o - ~! 
tion 1 nee&- aey' f"or the uec . or th . ···rogr . I 
whol • \l 
It you h v -~ th eam r qu1pment n o · . aery , bri , 1 t I! 
to tb dree rahoet>s 1 atnd. l"J' nge t-o t ke photo-. I! 
gr ph of th ~:-oduotlon e.t ter: the r hears 1s over~ 
!'t or the progr m h s boen pr e ntad, wr1t en eval- lj 
u Jl1on ot the production a hole . Do th1 1n th i 
rom or orit1cnl r view. ( :"'ollo th Check Li t . I 
provided in tho Study Gu1d .> 
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I 
·' ~ ! Culmi n t1ng Act1v1t1os: 
'i !I 
Tb r · hears -1 ill b · o:rg nlzed in the !'ollo 1 ., mrumer: :i 
lj 
'I 
Proliminax-y :tudy, du 1ng h - ch th actor -
bocom · fGm.li r with the id.an of~ the ':llny . 
nd c.r :: 
il 
2. Hlock1 :, out th m vament , or deciding an le r n ng !I 
tb · ntrances , xit. e , n · e.h ges c po&1t1on. il 
) . ~fork1 . · out t he detC\! l s or eharnet r i z t1on, or lj 
learning t he x-oloo nnd ho · to act them. out effeeti va-:1 
l • ,, 
4. ~:·ork1 _. for . f i nish, or pulling . the fhole pl y to- :i 
.g ther to gi o unity and etf ot1vene s ot p· rform- tl 
nee. ; 
E ch g~oup should ~-lnn to have at lea. t 1x ful l r -
heatrualf;l l dth · l l t ho menb r .n .•r e ont }, t ho laDt t o 
of' · ieb . 111 be dr o s r eh &r·~ala. .:.t th e cul J 1nat• 
i ng reh at~aal p · r!od.o)i , ll or the detail ot t ho produc-
tion 5h~uld ho eom~1letod and nl~ nee . ~l:;..tU:7 equipmont 
houl d bB on b ncl . nul"i · t he ftr -t dr s.s reh ra l, 1 
eorl'oct1o . nd improv rn ntn ill be ffl. de on he peyc1c l i; 
te1l 1 eostum1ng 1 nnd m k • :Up , .,o that th eond dr !I 
rehear ··1 will be t htl final p r p r .tion tor tho progr m. i! 
:i 
( Tho !'1rst !'our .. o1nts re· tor ·the hole st 
to th . p r ti,ul l" p l ':! to •. rJ.'l!eh t .. ey b ve b 
1 &t :rive ro t'or t hose t & 1~ '" t:,o c t !ng p 
.1 1 n 
i gn d; he 









you brl f ly but ole r ly de.scr!.bo 1ta styl e? Its 
p:rev · 111ng mood 
il_ 
2 . Wh r is the 1n1t1 ·l incid nt 1n t he plot? 
max? t.b t separ te 1nc1dGnta or 1tust1 n 
t he ri 1ng Action•? • bat ere the m!nor o·li 
H va you pro-o rly divlded the net1on into 
study tlnd re!:ulfU"~al '. Can y ou do ox•1b t 
purpos0 or eaoh.? 
il 
The eli- :: 
'I ma up !• 
oa? !1 








·j . • • .. • . • . • . .•. .. ........... · · ·-· -··- ·-···· ·· 
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I! 4• 'Jba.t 1& th pl 1• o b s!o. e. nflict "l ~ thEU'O. ub• I··,; 
" ordin to oon!'l1ct ? t he . ( } eho or (b) con-
i! trnst 1th tho . in n ? li 
i: il! 
r: $. you!' cb .ct r r nged on tho .1do of the • in ,1 
I! oharactor? On t he oppos i te ido? On neith r li 
j: 6. our eh root r b en 1ntroduc d chi fly ror ex- Jl 
i,i.: . o 1t1on , loc .. 1 colo~, or tmosphor ? For o e co • I!! 
b1n t1on of r ons? 
!: i,l ;: 7. ·;'b t, in g ner 1, dOt) your ch r . c·tes- leo 11ka? 
;. • o oe be sound'? P.o · dee h r12t ot to p o 1 h 
!i nd to 1tuet1 n ? lj: }: ii 
,, • .ow io n· l 1 .o otb r 0erscns 1n tho pl · yJ other p r• I 
1: sons you know? fl o · is h d1ffe:rent , 
j: I 
i! l ~ l b t h 1·. i! 9· t an ct · r , · 1 u can y ou . . m & ou. · your e r acte:r 
I! from th play book? In your· o~ n at go direetion 1 I' 
it In your o n lin 1 f ttom b t is aid o:r 1 ol l a? I 
!! In the l1n or e t ions of th ther c~ ~~r · c t r ? !I 
li l1 
,, 'I ii l u ~.tns. Pr,oducto1o~u 1
1 
li 1. Th ?1 '3 •• ·that did 1t a y? ·' it ell ! 
li.' .., 1d? ·~; . 1t orth a ·1 . ? {·lo.. -..,. n 1! ;,;.V' f 
,. 
,: 
I' i' 2. 'l'h P r to . nee - it oonv1no1 li 
ii · ay ? Did 1 t bow tee 1: 
!i Did 1t build to a eli · ' I! 
jj J• Tho ct1ng ... Analyze oaoh ctor. .~ h i ~~~ 
i· oh r cter-!z t1on c pl t .. true :, 
!i to human n turol nd bel1o . le · ii .. ont!on point w 11 . on ' nd : 
, 'noeds to· be 1mprov d" on oh I ,, 
11 of the .follow1n..c.t : 1 
.. D l!i_.': !I a. ody •- ch r ·ct r 1s t-ion; !i mo · · ent • bu in sa, coa-
:: tume.. ke•U'"' . ,. !~ b. Voie"' ·- quality, d!a- !i 
:· t!netnesa, int or ,retation, i; 
" projection. 1: 
!, : li 
, I' c.:-=--==.-:::...~-=====+===:'---:c::-:==..-o=::::=-=-==.=-=::::=.~.=--=-~-=----o:.c " ~=-·=.~ ::;.~·=-"::::·.=:::.-,=====--:::::.-::=..=.=--=-=-=~-=~-.-=.:·=·=-=====:::-=i=j--==-=:c::==-..= 
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pl B 1 . tion or 
.Jull 
good a oep voice 
eng ~1 smile 
sug?.oet ed ol d X" • n 
good r e. pon · e 
had th p1r1t ot jok · 










S t ·- did it ero 
d ·. 1r d tmo h r 
pl ·':f? ow? Di 1t iv 
maximum h . l p to th · ~eto 
In · b t · ay? 
Lighting •• d.1d it ·rov1d 
dequat& v1s1b l!t , Did 
it he1shten tbe ood . 
no ? 
· echan1cs -- · ere curt 1n 
$ound. o.ffeet , nd orr-








voice •• need volume a 
n 
i! 
I! rich- .: 
H 
m1 pronounced "Ju t 
11 t n1 
·pon OS 










oocrd1n.at :ton and o e in move- li::~ 
nt 
sur nee 1: 
bro1 & ch raetel' once ll 
enunci ticn -- apec l 11 f!n l l;. 
oono.onanta 
s l urred "ho . do you do li 












nt gon1 t ; 
t .on1 t . 
oh ct r ho i.O t . ctiv ly op· oa t pro- .
1 
t e pr e1 
or th 7-!ley . 
. ount of 
t o phel"$: 
t. 
expro atcn of mood ,. u unlly appl1 d to tle 
bloc .. 1nt ! th ~lottln .~ of Cla;t t c .. n by t he dir etor. 
eli · xs th hlgh polnt of cticn J.n. th 
t he tum1DJ,.. point in tho plot . 
bleb 1 
eono ntr t1on: t"eou ed nttont1cn. 
r mntic oph. o 1t1on of tb ~ronist ( ) it 1 e l f, (b) · 1th hi f13llo' · ·n, or ( .c ) 
oo-ety or f'. t · • 
contra .t: 
oppo it • 
d1f'ferono · • &o:ph · zed by the· pr e .nc 
1th 
0 t .. 
cov r : ob· curl n otor fr . 1ght or th 
oith r by furniture or by another ctor. 
u 1ono 
cr1 ... 1qu : · valu tiona 
ric1ono1es r noted . 
b 1n both tr :n t h n • 
cu : s!gn 1 t or .n ctor' p eh or 
t h 1 st t . r eo crds ot noth · r nctor ' 
cut# t outJ or stop aot1on. 
d1 lc ·u: o.onvars tion b t n etor • 
oticn, u u ll 
. eoh . 
dr · : oompce1t1on i n pro or v r e portr 1 _. 1 r 
.nd cb rnct r by ean ' or d.l . . logue and o·t ion; a pl :y .1 
tory pre_ ..t)nting th oont'l iot or t o oppesL forces. 
d . 1gn <i to b pr . ent d b · nctorfl b f or n udi nee. 
osnr1 t d. ; corp .1 t h eo on · J:< r1 t pervnd.1 . th . rs 
of · s rou , It · m~ lio s ont ue1ls~, devotion• · nd jealous 
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w·on 1t. d y il ~1 h eo dy pl b a 
nu • t ,bo oun,.;.) b irl Qh r- ct r in the pl y • 
' 
• 
Juvenile·: thG fOunt"' marl ohat" oter in th Jlay- • 
l o c mocl • pl y h d on bvc . pby !c&l hu or • 
me . or! ... ·t ion: tho l rt.1 . of lin s ao thct t hoy o n be 
r 11"oduaod vorb tim. 
mcod.: n otion l ·st ·to , u uc.ll · t 1 r u- or e. c -
l n t1on of mot en . • 
or se.yi :- s cmet hlng . 
1 ·force: tho _poll ng si ~bieh c -u ~ one 
fairly eono:t1utently 1n .11 ai u tl ns. 
n m si ... : . ro . et in . oti n 1>1 tho ¢ ""r · cter 1ioh 
e ua hi .... de · r uction. 
p oe: tho ov.or•Qll mcv nt or ho pl y , n ecm' n ti n 
o on p o ·and rhythm .• 
p .--ntorr.1m : th · b e 11 - ·pr ion of n 1 
person ·l m·Bn t1 m: po r to ttr ct . 
- l ot : ( ) ·· ho contr ... v od queno 
(b) th production form us 
prot gon1 t: th pi votal eh x·~otot~; t 
t .a eonfl ·et . 
l"h:rt . : 
o motion. 
on ·1ho oro t s 
he n hip : nne of wh t is t h . .. rlo lly err c i v • 
ide · : on a of n etor ' o l lne.;. . nd cue.,.; h l 
p fJO Of typ infT. ,.., p::;t* • 
ttinn l ... city: tho 0 oxaot ro d1um b oe11 too little nd 
t oo :ue .. "• 
1 .. oority; h. on ty of mind an action. 
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as . l tt: t .. t 8. tc· t he le t or t 
t ao t h ud1enc • 
~ tf -~ . otur : 
i n tb pl .-
t he grouping or ctors at 
right: t he t gG to th x-1-:;bt of th 
tho £u..t · i eno • 
. 
• · xp etnnay 1 uncertainty • 
otor b 
ny given tt e 
etor 8 
t · 11ne; en a tol' ' 
or t b pl y . 
·. eeeb t th cl ose of a o • or 









! 4 ! 3. th I , ; he ma :tor pr ,ml. .. ;e on h1c.h the 
propo::~1t1 ( n to b :.>rov d. 
1 s b d; 
il 
ll 1 t .• 1 ... 1 , : t o .rt of r o u.l t1 t e .... ecution o:.."' l in 




r gody: a ,ol y . n hich t,. ·,ro 2)0ni... , no 1 
ot r, ! e de.r ted by toro s b yon h.t& control. 
u t s : 
of.' t . . t · 
.fttom t · fo tl1:hte 11 
I 
II 47· 
jl 48 ~ 
·I !, 
:I 
ii l l. 
1\ 2 I ~ 
I 
v r1 ty: 
v1t l ityt 
dlv raity , dift renee , 1 ck or n nctony . 
v1 or, li.t&• 
'· .. 
" lj il 
oti 
rom. 




• :· ron; the :t'l oox> of t . 
em'ta n linn. 








" 1 3• back t go: n.ren b h i n" th curt !.n 1 .1ne ., 1 I :1 
'! II l-+ t tens; horizont 1 sup·· ort1ng bnro of o or .. 1 rr- :: 
t1 • ·h1ob cu ... t t n . nd ::tocn r ., u : n • i! 
Ill! S. border strip ; hol"t ov rhe -~ curt~i a · bo_ r !I 
11 b te . ,. 
:, ll 
!I 6. box s tJ :rcom a t, t hr ll and .e 11 • i! 
i\ ,, il :I 
,:· .... : ..:: ...... ;;· ...... ::::.·.: : ..:j, .;;.:.;:::.: .. :: .. ~C-.. O~.:.:= ·:::~-.::·;:;; ·;· .. ::;· .. ;.:·:.::..;·: .. :. : ... : .. ·::.;;;::.":.=:::::..o .. ·::.:c: .... :.:.::=~·;;:::·~·.:: :;.":~:.:.:-:..·:.;:;;;;·=-:·: . ·. :::.:0 ·• · .... .".: .. :.-. .'.:0:.: ........ ..... :: .. : ... .:: :. : .. :.· .... .... : ......... ; · ..... . ::· .. : :: .. ::.: ·.:~ .: :::. 
l i il 
II :1 I I' 
1\ !! 
:1' :j i !: 
I 
·--
7. ceiling: a can~as-covered frame which closes the top 
of abox set. 
8. curtain line: a line on the stage where the main curtain 
falls. 
9. cyclorama: a three-sided sky curtain hung from a U-shaped 
frame around the back and sides of the set. 
10. drapes: curtains with fullness, usually velour. 
11. drops: painted curtains without fullness. 
12. flats: sections of scenery. 
13. flies: space above the acting area where curtains and 
scenery are stored. 
14. Green Room: special room where actors in costume and 
make-up may meet their friends. 
15. gridiron: overhead structure supporting curtains, rig-
ging, drops. 
16. ground cloth: a canvas floor covering to absorb sound. 
17. ground row: a .flat p rofile of ground foliage or scenery 
which stands alone. 
18. mask or backing: flats used behind doors and windows. 
19. off stage: off the acting area. 
20. "OP": opp osite side from the prompt side. 
21. 11 P" : prompt side. 
22. parallel: a frame which supports a stage platform and 







the control rail ing for rigging. 
usable, as a window that can be raised. 
(a) stage, articles used to dress the set; 
(b) hand, articles used by the actors. 
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I! 3• il 
il li 4. 
rn p : 
lflVt1l• 
lo 1 floor to 
&d tu tnbl brnc ·tor upport. 
strike: t l. o!.. n 1 to oh ··rAG·· t e oct; ~.nusll 
t he c ~e m n ger. 
te r: . ho.r•t ovo... • u curt in 
of bord r li'\.t ; the f1r:::t ' ordvr 
1 her 
tl t • 
g !v n b~ 
lr. t ro. 
to:tltt! nto:t~s: the lr t · 1c:lo cUl't ina moun· d on f l · t · 1 
usuo.ll, r:" tchin ; t e tc"' ~.er . 
cor 1n f l oor or tega. 
roll :- pl tfcm on ·hich e .t 
to oh n0 o . n quiokl • 
· :t~ fl t : t c 
t h oy fold 11 te 
or ~l · ee 
tll 
on 










off t go ap oe · on th ri ht nd. 1 tt of the 
li 
a • 1! 
• 
e.b . pot: : ar.:nll foeuning light • 
o -:s of cvorh nd 11 hta. bord r : 
eablo: beavy elaotr1c light cord. 
color ~ di'lll'll3f 
oolot- l:l.g,ht .... 
l . Gl$ .* silk, or gel in l !de u od to 
flooc:!l1 ~lt: lirht . itlout l~ns, ue: fi to d1tfu o 11 ht 
a B V I! go n.:>r al l ehting. 
rh o . t. t . ; 
or 1 ght. 
s potlight a 
d 
nn outlot in th .floer · ·iJ ro lighta 
ro · of light.; :tn ·tho apron or t. .... e ~t 
on ·Itc bo rd to ocntrol t 1 
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ot r Alex nd. r; .- :~roo _ 11, 














1 n, eat!\.\.: . l .J 
~-....=~...,. .......... ....,.....,e ..... $ .1 Ne .r Iorka 
















































































• F1lm ) ii 
i
;/ "Build1 · a · et" ..... (11 m. n .) •• Intern ti.onal Film ~.-DI:1u, 
Gr des 7·12. 
ii ~1he e ·enter and b cksto~ ere · bu ld s t • oro r 
:) mr.torinls., and ocm ;l tQ detn· 1,.- for ,physical production. 
u Curt in 1 -~ · -- ( )0 ~~ -~n .• ) ...... · cyelopa .d.ia Sri t nnlc , 
Gr de 9•12. 
An ctual Qm toW' grou puts on e. pe:rro · nnco. 'l' re, .. 
ducer nd c t t ot .. uc}. :problem ... il esatin , 1r c t 1 , 
rehe&r$1 . , ete. 
•• ( ll mtn .• ) -- Int rn · tJ.on l F!l 
1n. ) ·- •nte~n .t!onal Film 
air etor during ,.:lo.y robe :r:a~;l· 
". ak1ng 'Your . lt Und r~ too " -- ( l4 m1n.) •• ..;noyclopaedi.a 
r1tann1ea, Grado 9-12. 
~ a s . "' tudy 1 tcllc ad up to s-ho th b . ~1c n.e tor 
or communic t i on. 
"Mako .... up f~or 
Grado · '7-12. 
l you 
!'ollo ·s 
3oy3" -- .( :u . t n •. } .... lnt . rnnt ion 1 .•1lrl · • oav .• 
otor· m ke $ up c To So e~ · nd imriad1 t ly 
thi . i t h changina J"'ako-Up to a tramp or 
Ae ond ·dec~epit~• in order to ohc .ho Jrop r 
D ellmin .; a "ty e" c .. ,t1ng. 
no 
"· .ake ... up for Girl a• _.,. ( 10 
ra.d 7·12. 
:n .• } ... Internationnl ~ 11m .. u:r 
'1 ung aetro s m lre., up 5 • oek"f Thatch r and 
s .n e ld:,rly .sp:tnst r, .unt ,,olly • in ot · o 
'tlon or "Tom Sawy :r.,. The ut hontic1ty ot the 
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'l 
·1.', • cl1 .. ~cr.tbet• of tho cl ~.o :; i ll b • Ju c · d by t 1c t no , r 
j s to . ~"' f'f .!. CLrnay in c · r~;h _ cu~ hlr: 1 ,f~~t c t..lar dutl · ... in 
il tho ~il:•o "~u.c t ... cn. . Ho 111 c i.v en gr·· .e · n {l .bil t., to 
i1 "c1 1" · "lr ,.t "09 ' • ( ~ } d .k - -...... • . '""" .L . .. ~ • ~ 
" 
· 1 ectiven s Jn ourry irK(.-; out dut1c ... , 
(J, promotnoss ln comploti:nt; t sks_. <l.f.} !lb1.11ty t o o •. · niz. 
i .. 




:1 Test. to b 
:1 -
I• 
!i lr ... r~.~ t . r ¢ 1 ;;ort:Ant d1;. h .z cf t 4'": roll-:; ~~ r ." ., -~..., ''!' ·. or 
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l. Th() 
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?· ' h 10. The 
ll . ?h 
12. Tho 
Defino tho roll~ 1 
e<:r. 
na::-·er •. 
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In what ways have the students increased their 
ability in: 
Reading aloud effectively? 
Interpreting meaning from written work?· 
Interpreting and analyzing characters? 
Reading and following directions? 
Writing evaluations of other pupils' work? 
Writing criticisms and evaluations of plays? 
Expressing ideas clearly and logically on paper? 
Writing anecdotes, reports, and records of work done 
in class? 
Writing charts, schedules, and lists of work to be 
done? 
1. Speaking clearly and distinctly, with correct inter-
pretation of written words, for the benefit of 
others? 
2. Expressing thoughts and giving directions? 
J. Conveying meaning, through oral expression, to 
others? 
Listening: 
1. Listening politely and constructively to others as 
they perform? 
2. Listening in group discussions and conferences in 
order to contribute ideas? 














In w t ways havo tho 3tu antn ~lo n ev-eeneea 
or. the rollO\li.llt~ a-opr elations nd atti·tu e ·t 
1'h ·. ·. roduet en or 
at t .' · 3 me ti e • 
>1 ·Y u ur.lly 1nv lv $ ,t .ny rts 
.· :rticl at on 1n .!l pl y . ..::for·e e.n .au~1 no lo g g~ e , ~-o1se. .nd l.r-con.ridenoe, rt othor on Ol' b~­





.:ork1 ~ s a to m ... n oro r t o ~~ rod~!C& e Dl y dov~lopa '; 
eoo.( . r£.t1on., coe!. 1. e. l"'o11 .. . ·1 nnd. l:"t; s ,,ect f' . r th 
v l'ious · b1l1t1oa o · ct .. ers.-
Questions to b 
!)roduct:tont 
ked t ho pupil$ 1\fter til 
In ht t &:y do you t hink tho 1: · t hod or 
... n th s unit ,.  s · o ... ootiv 
'that at-ono tor 1l11prov ent c. n you l!l ' 
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